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Letters
" Pe rs o na l" on Salaam

Your " Personal" in the latest Good
News [Janua ry] was some thing I had not
realized. I had thought th at Balaam was
God' s proph et.' More imp ortan t, though,
is that we do need to go th e opposite
dir ect ion from the wrong ways of living.
We humans tend to go the way of Ba
laam.

Tom Wallace
Eagar , Ariz.

"Earth's Oldest Living Things"

Ju st wanted to let you know what a
wond er ful article you [published] in the
Janu ar y Goo d News, titled "Eart h's
Old est Living Things - Wh at Th ey
Teach Us ." I was very deeply thank ful for
the qu ote from M r. [Herber t W,] Arm
strong that " Go d does not call people as a
favor, but because he has somet hing for
the m to do." I. too, want to remember
that so I put it in the front of my Bible so
that every time it is opened, I will be
reminded of that.

Deb i Mont gomery
Tu lsa. Okla.
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" Why Do Some Pillars Fall?"

I must make a response to something
said in Victo r Root's ar ticle, " W hy Do
Some Pillars Fall'?" [J anu ar y] .

It just struc k me grea t ly that Jesus'
prophecy in Matthew 24:14 ("And thi s
gos pe l of th e k in gd om s ha ll be
preached . . . " ) was a great big vote of
confidence and tru st to the Phil adelph ia
era that they would be close to God and
dr awing on His stre ngth to get the job
done,

Ou r elde r broth er surely does encour
age and dire ct us in so many ways.

Mary Lou Balt osser
West Unity, Ohi o

" Why God Hates Gossip"
Your article, " W hy God Hates Go s

sip!" [J anuary] really hit home a nd
should be an example to all of us,

Th is one part I have cut out to remi nd
me daily: " But there is no excuse for us in
God's Churc h to behave like those who do
not have God's S piri t. We must always
tell the trut h. We must never say any
thing that cou ld hurt or harm our neigh
bo r s , ne ver gossi p, ne ve r s pread
rum ors,"

Th ank s to you, I will add th is to my
daily prayer s to ask God to help me
become stronger in all th is.

Luci e de Ruyter
Ocr acoke, N.C.



D o YOU HAVE problems,
difficulties, troubles?

Some seem to think
God's people meet no trials or
tests but are blessed with contin
ual smooth sailing.

In my person al responsibilities in
the conduct of this great, important,
always growing Work of God, I have
not found it a smooth, easygoing road
with no difficulties. I have encoun
tered repeated trials , problems ,
tests.

There have been critical crises.
There has been real persecution .
There has been deliberate, vicious,
lying, unprincipled misrepresenta
tion . One enemy printed and circu
lated a list of 20 things he claimed I
believed and taught - and I didn't
believe or te ach a single one of
them.

In this Work of the living GODthere
has been dece itful, malicious , ruthless
opposition. Obst acles have had to be
hurdled frequentl y. Problems con
stant ly require solution. It has
requ ired unwavering faith , persever
ance, determination, constant prayer
for guidance and reliance on God for
both direction and protection.

Does the Bible teach smooth sail
ing for true Christians whom God is
using ? Did the men of God , whose
lives pleased God , as recorded in the
Bible, have only an easy time of it , or
were they constantl y meeting trials,
tests, troubles of every sort - being
continually forced to cry out to God
for deliverance?

And WHY?
Listen to God's own instruction:
"MANY are the afflictions of the

righteous: but the Lord delivereth
him out of them all" (Ps . 34:19).

" For I was envious at the foolish,
when I saw the prosperity of the
wicked .. . . They are not in trouble as
other men . . . Behold, these are the
ungodly, who prosper in the world;
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they increase in riches . .. . For all the
day long have I been plagued, and
chastened every morning" (Ps. 73:3
14).

" We must through mu ch tribula
tion enter into the kingdom of God "
(Acts 14:22).

"All that will live godly in Christ
Jesus shall suffer persecution"
(II Tim. 3:12).

"If we SUFFER, we shall also reign
with him" (II Tim. 2:12).

"For as the sufferings of Christ
abound in us, so our consolation also
aboundeth by Christ. And whether
we be afflicted. it is for your consola
tion and salvation, which is effectual
in the enduring of the same suffer
ings which we also suffer" (II Cor.
1:5-6).

But is God unfair? Does He hate
Christians and punish them, while
He loves the ungodly and prospers
them? Not at all!

There is great purpose in the trials,
tests, tribulations and sufferings the
Christian must endure. For these are
the very means of strengthening
CHARACTER - of developing fine,
upstanding, strong Christians.

God does not bless the ungodly with
wealth - they acquire it usually in one
or both of two ways: by setting their
hearts and minds on acquiring it and
following through this purpose to the
exclu sion of all else, until, without
realizing it, the pursuit of MONEY
becomes the pursuit of their god,
destroying the soul; or by dishonest
means .

But God does bless those who seek
Him first - not always with great
money and wealth, but always , in the
end, with material prosperity they
would not have had otherwise. "Seek
ye first the kingdom of God , and his
righteousness;" admonished Jesus,
"and all these things [material pros
perity in shelter, food, clothing] shall
be added unto you" (Matt. 6:33).
That is Jesus' PROMISE.

God loves to see His servants pros
pering. He says so through David and
John. He corrects and chastens every
son whom He loves. He allows His
true children to suffer much - to fall
into troubles, difficulties, to face
trials and tests for their strengthen
ing.

But if we endure these tests, hard
though they may be - and if we seek
first our God , His righteousness and
His Kingdom, putting material inter
ests second in our hearts, then in His
own due time God will always pros
per His children even in a material
way!

"But we glory in tribulations also:
knowing that tribulation worketh
patience" (Rom. 5:3). Therefore it
produces GOOD in and for us.

"My brethren, count it all joy
when ye fall into divers temptations
[alternate translation: "trials"] ;
Knowing this, that the trying of your
faith worketh patience" (las. 1:2-3) .

"Beloved, think it not strange con
cerning the fiery trial which is to try
you, as though some strange thing
happened unto you : But rejoice"
(I Pet. 4:12-13).

If you had to choose between
receiving gold valued at $50,000 or a
great trouble to test your faith, which
would you choose? The gold? You'd
make the wrong choice if you did .

God says, through Peter: " . .. the
trial of your faith , being mu ch more
precious than of gold that perisheth,
though it [the trial of faith] be tried
with fire, might be found unto praise
and honour and glory at the appear
ing of Jesus Christ" (I Pet. 1:7).

Moses suffered affliction in order
to lead the children of God, choosing
this rather than the riches of the
king's palace and the pleasures of sin
for a season .

David suffered constant criticism
and false accusation, his enemies con
tinually tried to unseat him and his

(Continued on page 29)



What Is
theTrue Gospel?

What is the true Gospel that Jesus
preached? Did Paul preach a different gospel .
to the gentiles? Here, at last, is made plain

the truth about the Kingdom of God.

By Herbert W. Armstrong

WH Y SH OU LD there be
s uc h perple xit y 

suc h confusion - in
ever y ph ase of life today?

It should be the function of
religion to point the way. Yet
here, too, we find only confu
sion of tongues - hundred s of
rel ig iou s den om in ati on s a nd
sects, in a Bab ylon of disagree
ment.

Even in th e pro fessing C hrist ian
religion of th e We stern world, we
find di fferent sec ts and den omina
tions preaching a variety of different
GOSPELS!

Some de signate their gos pe l as
"T he Gospel of J esus C hrist." Others
call their gospel " T he Go spel of Sal
vation." Still others profess " T he
Gospel of Grace," some "The Gospel
of the Kingdom ."

WHY HAV E THE Y LOST THE ONLY
TRUE G OSPEL THAT G OD SENT BY
J ESUS CHRIST? WHY?

How many Gospels are there?

Does it make any difference which
gospel we believe ?

List en to th e answer of th e ete rnal
God , as inspired in Paul 's letter to th e
Galatians - the first chapter, the
eighth ver se:

" But though we, or an angel from
heaven , preach an y oth er gospel unto
yo u th an th at w hi c h we h a ve
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preached unto you, let him be
accursed. "

And it is made a double curse! For
th e next verse says , " So say I now
again. If any man preach any other
gospel unto you than that ye have
received, let him be accursed."

WHY, then , has the world lost sig ht
of that Go spel ? WH Y do peopl e
believe di./ferent gospels today?

This is an astounding, incredible
situa tion! It ought to sh ake you out of
passive indifference. YOUR etern ity is
at sta ke! This is not an inconsequen
tial , un important matter!

Jesus Christ sa id it is necessar y to
BELI EVETHE GOSPELto be saved! Yet
the many - the hundreds of millions
- today do not know wh at that Gos
pel is!

Aga in, His parting commission to
His apost les, being sent out as H is
ministers to build His C hurch, was
thi s: " Go ye int o all th e world, and
preach the gospel" (Mark 16:15 ) .
They were to preach THE G OSPEL.

Je sus th en said, "He th at BELI EV
ETH and is baptized sh all be saved;
but he that believeth not shall be
damned" (verse 16) .

Notice! Jesu s said , " He t ha t
BELI EVETH." Believeth what? Why,
BELIEVETH th at wh ich th e y
PREACHED, of course - THE GOSPEL!
N ot a gospel. Not any gospel. T HE
Go spel!

On the auth ority of Jesus Christ .
it is necessar y to believe THAT PRE-

CISE, IDENTICAL GOSPEL in orde r to
be save d! And to BELIEVE the true
Gospel, we mu st first come to KNOW
wha t it is!

Now wit h whom, and f rom where,
and to whom , did the true Gospe l
orig inate? Wi th C hrist ? No, not with
Christ!

The message sent from heaven

Go d th e Father had promised to
send a messenger in to th is world
from heaven, beari ng a message from
HIM - Go d the FATHER!

Go d had pro mised that in Malachi
3:1 :

" Behold , I will send my messen
ger, and he sha ll prepa re th e way
befor e me [and that messenger, as
explained in Mark I :2, was J ohn the
Bapt ist , prep ar ing the way before
Jesus C hrist]: and the LORD, whom
ye see k, sha ll sudde nly come to his
temple, EVEN THE MESSENG ER OFTHE
COVENANT, whom ye del igh t in ."

The very first sermo n by which
God had th e Gos pel preach ed to gen 
tiles, when Peter was sent to the
house of th e ge nt ile Co rne li us ,
rec orded in th e 10th chap ter of the
book of Ac ts , gives us ver y explicit
directions for locating the one and
only TRUE GOSPEL.

Open your own Bible! I wa nt you
to read th is wit h your ow n eyes! T his
is what th e inspire d Peter said, as
reco rded in Acts 10:36- 37: " The
word whic h GOD sent un to th e chil-
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dr en of Israel, preaching peace by
Jesus C hrist: (he is Lord of all:) That
word, I say, ye know, which was pub
lished throughout all Judaea, and
began from Galilee, after the baptism
which John pre ached."

Which Gospel did Jesus preach?

No tice carefully these point s:
I) With whom did th is message 

thi s Gospel - or iginate? Peter said:
" T he word which GOD sent."

2) To WHOM did God send it?
Pet er sa id " unto the children of
Isr ael." Although now, 10 years later,
thi s same Gospel was being opened
up to gentiles of ALL nations, origi
nally it was sent to the CHILDREN OF
ISRAEL, and it was sent by GOD the
FATHER. It did not originate with
Je sus Christ , nor with Peter, nor with
the apos tle Paul. It was sent by God
th e Fath er of Jesus Christ!

3) By WHOM was it sen t? Who was
th e divine Messenger who brought
and preached the message ? Peter said
" by Je sus Christ. " Jesus Christ was
the divine M ESSENG ER. M alachi
called Him the Messenger of the
COVENANT.

Th at message, then , is the NEW cov
enant message, for Moses was the
medi ator of the old covenant, and Je sus
Christ of the NEW, as affi rmed by
ma ny scriptures. Thi s message , then, is
th e NEW T ESTAMENT GOSPEL.

Now, 4) W HERE was it first
pr eached ? T o wha t ge ograph ical
location shall we look for its begin
ning? Peter said it "began from Gali
lee." Yes, GALI LEE, then, is the place
where it was first preached . Not
Jerusalem! Galilee!

When did Jes us begin to preach
th is particul ar Gospel in Galilee ?
Peter said "after the baptism which
John pre ached. " The true GOSPEL of
the NEW cove nant, then , did not
begin with John the Bapt ist. It began
aft er John had completed his bapti s
mal ministry.

Now these very definite directions
lead us directly to the first chapter of
Mark. The first verse tell s us this is
th e record of th e BEGINNING of the
Gospel of J esu s Christ. Then it
relates th e baptizing ministry of
John , preaching, NOT th e Gospel, but
" the baptism of repentance," which
prepares th e way for the GOSPEL that
the living God sent by Jesus Christ
(verse 4).
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And then we come to verses 14 and
15: " Now after th at John was put in
pr ison" - there is the exact TIME for
the beginn ing of the preaching of the
TRUE GOSPEL - " JESUS" - there is
the divine Mes senger BY whom God
sent it - "came into GALILEE" 
THE PRECISE GEOGRAPHI CAL LOCA
TION.

SOwe now have th e TIME, the Isr a
elites residing th ere TO WHOM God
sent the message , th e PLACE and the
MESSENGER - so whatever we find
Je sus preaching here IS THE ONE AND
ONLY TRUE GOSPEL.

And what do we read ? "Jesus
. came into Galilee, PREACHING THE

GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD,
And saying, The time is fulfilled , and
the KINGDOM OF GOD is at hand:
REPENT YE, and BELIEVE THE GOS
PEL."

N otice, Jesus said, " Believe THE
GOSPEL"!

WHAT Gospel ? The one He was
procl aiming - " the gospel of the
kingdom of God ."

But, one ma y ask, don 't we need to
believe on Je sus? Of course. Other
scriptures teach th at. But at thi s par
ticular time Jesu s said we mu st
bel ieve Him - believe what He said
- bel ieve th e Gospel of the Kingdom
of God!

Some believed on Je sus, but did
not believe Jesus - did not believe
what He SAID (John 7:31, 8:30-3 1,
46) .

What about the Gospel of
Jesus Christ?

But if the one and only TRUE Go s
pel is the Go spel of the Kingdom of
God , what about th e Gospel of Jesus
Christ ? Is th at a false gospel ?

N ot at all. The Gospel of Je sus
Chr ist is the Gospel He brought as
God's Me ssenger - the Gospel He
proclaimed is the Gospel of th e King
dom of God.

The Gospel of Jesus Christ is NOT
man 's gospel ABOUT the PERSON of
Christ.

It is CHRIST'S Gospel - the Go s
pel Jesus PREACHED - the Gospel
GOD SENT by H im, and th erefore it is
also ca lled, in Scripture, the Go spel
of God. The Gospel of God is God 's
Gospel - His message - His good
news th at He sent by Je sus.

Also the Gospel of Jesus Christ is
Christ's Gospel - the Gospel Christ

brought from God - the Go spel He
procl aimed.

We hear a gr eat deal today of th e
gospel of MEN about the PERSON of
Je sus Christ - confin ing the mes
sage solely to the things ABOUT Je sus.
As a result, millions believe on
Christ who do not BELI EV E CHRIST!
But Jesus' Gospel IS HIS MESSAGE!

And ye t it was not only His, but
His FATH ER'S who sent Him, as He
Himself said . In John 12:49-50, Jesus
said:

" I have not spoken of myself; but
the Father which sent me , HE gave
me a commandment, what I should
say, and what I should speak. And I
know that HIS commandment is life
everlasting: whatsoever I speak there
fore, even as the Father said unto me,
so I speak."

Yes, th e Father SENTJe sus bearing a
message, which is th e good news of THE
KINGDOM OF GOD. Je sus is God's
Spokesman - the WORD that was
made flesh and lived, and taught, on
th is earth! In John 14:24 Jesus said,
" The word which ye hear is NOT MI NE,
but the Father 's which sent me."

And, descriptive of the religion of
th e Old Testament and the GOSP EL
of the N EW, it is written in Luke
16: 16, " T he law and the prophets
were UNTIL JOHN: since that time th e
KINGDOM OF G OD is pre ached."

What is the Kingdom of God?

And yet there are some in this
modern day of religious confusion
who believe the Gospel of the KING
DOM OF GOD is not for this age 
thi s New Testament time of gr ace .
They reject and therefore do not
BELIEVE the true Go spel as Jesus
command ed and thereby reject the
very conditions to SALVATION, saying
the Gospel of the KINGDOM is a gos
pel for some future age yet to come.

But as the apost le Paul said to the
Thessalonians , I would not have you
to be IGNORANT of the very Go spel
th at alone can bring us eternal life!

There was a definite TIME for the
beginning of the Go spe l - since
John. The law and the prophets were
UNTIL John. Since John's special pre
paratory ministry, the KINGDOM OF
G OD is preached.

There was a de finite TIME for this
true New Testament Gospel to beg in.
And after John was put in pri son,
Je sus came into Galilee, saying, "T he
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TIME is fulfilled," and preaching the
Gospel.

And so now, WHAT is that Gos
pel?

The English word gospel comes
from the word godspel, and means
GOOD NEWS. Daily, we read the NEWS
of world happenings - mostly BAD
news! We live in a troubled, chaotic
world. And the very BEST news you can
hear in this day, or any other , is the
GOOD NEWS of the KINGDOM OF GOD.

But what is a KINGDOM? Primari
ly, it is a GOVERNMENT - a NATION
and the GOVERNM ENT that rules it.
And especially in this biblical sense,
there is the DUAL sense of the
NATION, including all its subjects or
citizens, and the GOVERNMENT by
which it is ruled . Again - in BIBLE
usage, a kingdom is often a family
from a single parent grown into a
NATI ON.

Four things are necessary to consti
tute a KI NGDOM: I) the TERRITORY,
with its specific location and definite
boundary lines, with 2) a KING or
supreme ruler or governing agent, rul
ing over 3) SUBJECTS or citizens within
that territorial jurisdiction, with 4)
LAWS and a form of GOVERNMENT.

If we leave out anyone of these
vital requisites, we do not have, and
cannot BELIEV E, the true GOSPEL for
this time .

We must know whether the King
dom of God is here NOW, or coming
later; whether its territory is THE
EARTH, or up in heaven; whether it is
a literal kingdom of human mortals,
or a kingdom of immortals; whether
it is literal or figurative, real or
unreal.

And on many of these things, a
great many people are ALL MIX ED
UP!

But now what about the Gospel of
GRA CE - the Gospel of SALVA
TION?

Born into the Kingdom

Notice, when Nicodemus came to
Jesus secretly, as recorded in John
the third chapter, Jesus said to him:
" Verily, verily , I say unto thee,
Except a man be BORN AGAIN, he
cannot see the KINGDOM OF GOD"
(verse 3).

Jesus was proclaiming the KING
DOM OF GOD - explaining a most
important phase of it.

As Paul wrote to the church at
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Corinth in I Corinthians 15:50, flesh
and blood - that is, a mortal human
- cannot enter INto the Kingdom of
God .

The Church, then , cannot be the
Kingdom of God, for it is composed
of flesh-and-blood mortals . It is not,
either, an ethereal something "set up
in the hearts of men."

Jesus went on to show Nicodemus
that we who are born of the flesh ARE
flesh - just mortal flesh and blood.
We were BORN that way - HUMAN
- MORTAL.

But it is possible for us to be BORN
AGAIN - next time, not as a mortal
flesh-and-blood baby, but born of the
SPIRIT. Then we shall be spirit 
composed of spirit!

Now in the fourth chapter of John
we read that GOD is a SPIRIT (verse
24). The Kingdom of GOD is com
posed of those BORNof GOD. And as I
have explained previously, GOD is not
a single person, but the Hebrew word
for God, Elohim, portrays God as a
FAMILY of persons - a single family,
or kingdom, but composed of MORE
than one person.

We have the mineral kingdom, the
plant kingdom, the animal kingdom .
The Bible reveals an angel kingdom,
created by God and composed of spir
it, not matter.

And then, high above all, is the
very CREATING Kingdom - the GOD
Kingdom , or, in other words, THE
KINGDOM OF GOD!

God is REPRODUCING HIMSELF!
God created man in GOD'S IMAGE, so
that man may become impregnated,
BEGOTTEN and, by a resurrection, be
BORN as an immortal, SPIRIT-COM
POSED person in the KINGDOM OF
GOD.

The apostle Paul made very plain
to the Corinthians that while mort al
flesh and blood cannot inherit, or
enter into, the Kingdom of God, that
through the resurrection of those
BEGOTTEN BY THE HOLY SPIRIT OF
GOD during this mortal life, this
MORTAL then puts on IMMORTALITY,
and we, like the very God Himself,
become IMMORTAL, INCORRUPTIBLE,
actually, literally, BORN of God's
Spirit INTO the very GOD FAMILY.

Conditions of entering

Now, HOW may we enter into that
glorious KINGDOM?

Jesus came preaching the Gospel

of the Kingdom of God, and saying
"REPENT" and "BELIEVE THE GOS
PEL."

Just TWO things we do - REPENT
and BELIEVE. We must BELI EVE the
Gospel, and that means also believing
on JESUS CHRIST, the KING of the
Kingdom of God, and coming KING
of kings over all the families of the
earth. It means believing in Him as
personal SAVIOR, as High Priest now
and as coming KING .

But to repent is to completely
CHANGE THE MIND in respect to SIN,
and "sin is the transgression of the
LAW" (I John 3:4) - the law of GOD
by which God RULES the Kingdom.

It means a total, complete CHANGE
OF MIND AND OF LIFE. It means we
REPENT of transgressing the rule , the
will, the laws, of GOD. What did
Jesus say to the young man who
asked Him HOW to inherit eternal
life? He said, "IF thou wilt enter into
life, KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS"
(Matt . 19:17) .

He went on to show th at He
referred to the TEN COMMAND
MENTS, God's great SPIRITUAL LAW,
summing up, in principle, the WHOLE
duty of righteous living.

It is a WAY OF LIFE, and a way
contrary to human nature and to the
ways and customs of this world! It is
the basic spiritual law and way of life
of the KINGDOM OF GOD - the WAY
to peace of mind, to world peace, to
happiness, prosperity and JOY - the
WAY to eternal life.

Kingdom of God to
be preached TODAY

Yes, JESUS proclaimed and taught
the GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM OF
GOD. But did He command His min
isters, in BUILDING HIS CHURCH, to
preach this same Gospel? Quickly let
us notice the Scriptures.

Luke 9:1-2: "Then he called his
twelve disciples together .. . And he
sent them to PREACH THE KI NGDOM
OF GOD."

Luke 10:1-2,9: "After these things
the Lord appointed other seventy also,
and sent them two and two before his
face into every city and place, whither
he himself would come.

"Therefore said he unto
them ... heal the sick that are there
in, and say unto them , The KINGDOM
OF GOD is come nigh unto you."

(Continued on page 29)
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How to
Handle Conflict

Christians are promised troubles and conflicts!
How can we handle personal conflicts so

as to qualify for God's Kingdom ofpeacemakers?

By Neil Earle

):

ou've heard it
before - "If it
be possible, as

much as lieth in you,
live peaceably with
a l l men " ( R om .
12:1 8).

T h is co m mand of
God's Wo rd is no sma ll
order for those tr ying
to live the way Je sus
ta ug ht !

Th e Christian life is
ofte n pun ctu at ed with
sharp clas hes and con
flic ts : Sabbath employ
me nt pr oblems. School
sc hedules vers us God 's
Holy Days. Explai ning
three tith es to unconverted
mates . Returning Chri st
mas gifts. Office Halloween parties.
In-law conflicts, especially where only
one mate is a member.

The list is long. Conflict, real or
pote ntial, is very much interwoven
into our lives as we struggle to disen 
gage ourselves from "this present
world" (II Tim. 4: I0) .

Th e fact is that Ch ristians are
promised troubl e (Jo hn 16:33, Acts
14:22) . It is a required course.

How, then, can we fulfill Rom ans
12:18?

Apply th e li vin g laws

God, in the treasure chest that is
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His precious Word, unlocks piercing
insights into human behavior , st rate
gy that, when applied, steers a Chris
tian through much enervating con
flict (Rom. 15:4) .

What are the sound principles that,
if applied, "give subtilty to the sim
ple, to the young man [the inexper
ienced] knowledge and discretion"
(Prov. 1:4) ? Let's study some of the
most important.

Yet note well this fact: Learning to
handle or reduce conflict requires
major changes in mental and emo
tional approaches, over a period of
time. No gimmickry or cure-ails lie

hidden in the Word of
God. Rather , th e cha l
lenge is to search out and
a pp ly l iv in g la ws of
human relations.

To those willing to pay
the price, the living Word
of God, Jesus Chr ist 
the Pr ince of peace Him
self - promises overall
success in resolving life's
thorny situations (Rom .
16:20).

Let ' s exami ne t hese
important keys.

Strive for a balanced,
realistic approach to
life

Th is is a broad but vita l
area. Even carna l human
beings who make a sin
cere effort to overco me

selfishness and imm aturity find a
payoff (Eccl. 2:13-14). These are the
real achievers in society.

What is a balanced view of realit y?
I Corinthians 13: II defines it :
"When I was a child, I spake as a
child, I understood as a child, I
thought as a child: but when I
became a man, I put away childish
things."

What childish things must we put
away before we can reach maturity?

Ponder this : Sweet , gentle infants
are sometimes dem anding, inconsid
erate and dictatorial. They don't lie in
their cribs thinking: " I' m hungry.
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But it's 3 a.m., and Dadd y's had a
hard day . If I cry out I may wake up
my brothers and sisters, and Mommy
will miss sleep ." We don't expect
totally mature reactions from little
children.

Personal growth means rejecting
the selfish, inconsiderate responses of
childhood and developing an ap
proach characterized more by consid
eration for other's feelings - an
accommodating, conciliatory atti
tude, a willingness to wait and suffer
inconvenience, a nondictatorial ex
pression of basic needs .

This is progress! This is trans
forming the reactions of get by the
strategy of give (Acts 20:35) . Sad to
say, many people do not outgrow
childish reactions and responses.
Only a handful achieve responsible
adulthood.

Immaturity is costly! Sooner or lat
er we all are thwarted in the expres
sion of desires, lawful or unlawful.
Selfish disillusionment sets in. A
hardness forms within us (Heb.
3:13) . The beautiful childlike atti
tudes of innocence, trust and wonder
wither.

All because, to one degree or
another, we selfishly felt let down by
life - or how we felt our lives should
go. Since our lives revolve so much
around selfish gratification (Ps.
39:5), we are ripe for absorbing the
satanic spirit (Eph. 2:2).

This is how cynicism and bitter
ness start. Continual defeats and dis
illusionments crush the basic opti
mism of the human spirit (Eccl .
7:29). The world is harsher, crasser,
more ignoble than we imagined.
Good guys don't always win!

"There is a vanity which is done
upon the earth; that there be just
men , unto whom it happeneth
according to the work of the wicked:
again, there be wicked men, to whom
it happeneth according to the work of
the righteous" (Eccl . 8:14) . The rip
off society triumphs.

We then react selfishly, like
spoiled children. "Everybody's doing
it. I might as well get my share!" Too
bad.

Solomon, the wisest man who ever
lived, enjoyed a balanced view of real
ity - a truly mature outlook. Notice
Ecclesiastes 8:12: "Though a sinner
do evil an hundred times, and his
days be prolonged, yet surely I know
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that it shall be well with them that
fear God ."

How true! This perspective on life
rallies our sometimes sagging zeal to
fight on in the face of anguish and
seeming futility.

Some people reading this article
are single parents, some are married
to alcoholics, some mourn loved ones
lost in unexpected tragedies. How
easy to feel life has dealt us a raw deal
and fall into a " what' s the use" atti
tude (I Cor. 15:32) .

Yet God counsels, "Surely there is
an end; and thine expectation shall
not be cut off" (Prov . 23:18) . God's
Word is emphatic: Every human
being will give account for his physi
cal life (II Cor. 5:10).

So take heart amidst life's difficul
ties! Conflicts and trials force us back
to God to learn wisdom , vision, deter
mination and faith . They refine our
sometimes flawed and unsteady char
acter (Jas. 1:2). Learning to handle
conflict is a vital facet of character.
The lessons will last for all eternity
(II Cor. 4:17).

Accept your responsibility

"But it's all the other person's
fault!" some complain. "I didn't do a
thing. I'm dealing with a hopeless
case."

In cases of alcoholism, wife beating
or sexual abuses, major fault usually
lies on one side , and such trouble
makers have an amazing ability to
make others, especially their mates,
feel guilty. God's Word clearly con
demns the incorrigible (Isa. 57:20
21).

Most conflict , however, especially
in marriage, is not usually that stark
ly one-sided. It takes two to tangle, as
they say. Even in conflicts over the
Sabbath, unconverted mates, tithing
and school problems, we still bear a
certain responsibility .

Why is this ? For the simple reason
that none of us approach and handle
these delicate areas with perfect tact,
sensitivity and balance ("for there is
no man that sinneth not" - I Kings
8:46) . This is a spiritual matter!

Human relations is no precise
science like engineering or architec
ture. Why? For the simple reason
that human beings are largely crea
tures of emotion, bristling with preju
dices, unwarranted assumptions and
hostility. Thus we are obligated to

possess a measure of timing, discre
tion and diplomacy.

Yet how often do we enter delicate
areas of life - parent-teacher meet
ings , asking for time off work , cor
recting a family member - without
the skill and subtilty God provides
free of charge (Prov. 1:l-5)? In scrip
tural terms, we "lean to our own
understanding" (Prov. 3:5) .

No wonder people sometimes react
negatively to our sincere efforts. "A
wise man feareth , and departeth from
evil: but the fool rageth, and is confi
dent" (Prov . 14:16). Fools rush in
where angels fear to tread (Eccl. 7:9).

Be honest. Let's analyze some of
our present conflicts (II Cor. 13:5) .
Have we always armed ourselves with
godly wisdom?

The apostle James put it succinct
ly: "In many things we offend all"
(Jas. 3:2).

But take heart! The good news is
that once we humble ourselves to see
our own responsibility, we are more
approachable, more reasonable, more
willing to bury the hatchet.

Mature Christians possess a keen
awareness of personal faults (Prov.
30:2). By taking the first feeble steps
as peacemakers where it counts most
- in our own minds - we are actual
ly applying a living law of human
relationships, Matthew 7:5: " Thou
hypocrite, first cast out the beam out
of thine own eye; and then shalt thou
see clearly to cast out the mote out of
thy brother's eye."

This attitude prepares us spiritual
ly. It helps salve tensions. Listen!
How can there ever be peace on earth
when every human being is himself a
walking civil war, torn between
strong impulses toward evil and
weaker yearnings to do well (Gal.
5:17)?

No wonder humanity finds the
road to peace blocked (Isa. 59:8, Jer.
10:23) . Peace comes when we let
God 's Holy Spirit show us our own
wrong attitudes, give us insight into
our own behavior and help us evalu
ate our own wrong thoughts, the evil
triggered by our carnal nature (John
16:13, II Cor. 10:5) .

Don't be oversensitive

People who bear grudges, who
store the real or imagined slights of
others like some save stamps - do
not find lasting peace of mind. People
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hypersensitive to the words and
actions of others and those convinced
that others are out to get them are
often labeled paranoid.

Listen to more priceless counsel:
"Also take no heed unto all words
that are spoken; lest thou hear thy
servant curse thee: For oftentimes
also thine own heart knoweth that
thou thyself likewise hast cursed
others" (Eccl. 7:21-22).

There it is! If we understood our
own human nature we'd be a lot more
merciful and understanding toward
those who offend us (Luke 6:35).

Do we really believe that people lie
awake at night thinking up ways to
make our lives miserable? Do we? In
most of our life conflicts it just isn't
that way.

When contentious, thoughtless
people bother us, we must remember
that they've offended others as well.
So we are not the problem - they
are. Their contentious, thoughtless,
hostile approach doesn't pay. Read
I Samuel 25 to see how one miser
able ingrate shot off his mouth once
too often.

Of course, when we grasp the big
picture of human life, such people are
to be pitied. "Anger resteth in the
bosom of fools," Solomon said (Eccl.
7:9), and there is a penalty hanging
over those who love conflict (Ps.
52:1-5).

Never allow others to dictate your
emotional state. Don't allow people
who clatter through life with all the
grace and finesse of a Sherman tank
ruin your day: "Fret not thyself
because of him who prospereth in his
way, because of the man who bring
eth wicked devices to pass. Cease
from anger, and forsake wrath" (Ps.
37:7-8) .

Shrewd Nehemiah refused to
allow razzing and threats to distract
him from his responsibilities (Neh.
6:2-3). He had work to do, and so do
we. Nehemiah knew how important it
was to put God in the center of his
emotional life: "He that hath no rule
over his own spirit is like a city that is
broken down, and without walls"
(Prov. 25:28) .

See the other person's
point of view

Once upon a time the wise applica
tion of this principle guaranteed a
nation 40 full years of peace . It was
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during the dark period of the judges
in ancient Israel.

God's servant Gideon, after many
searching tests of faith, dealt cruel
Midian a decisive blow (Judg. 7:19
21) . Gideon alerted his Ephraimite
brothers to cut off Midian's retreat
and they did so (verses 24-25).
Euphoria swept the nation of Israel.
But not everywhere.

"And the men of Ephraim said
unto him, Why hast thou served us
thus, that thou calledst us not, when
thou wentest to fight with the Mid
ianites? And they did chide with him
sharply" (Judg. 8:1).

What a test! Gideon found that
winning the peace was as difficult as
waging war. What did Gideon do?
How easily he could have snapped
back that there were no Ephraimites
around when he needed them most
(Judg. 7:3). He could easily have put
them in their place .

But Gideon didn't want the peace
of Israel marred. He realized that the
problem was with the Ephraimites'
attitude, not with him . He refused to
take their attack personally (Prov.
14:29). Read Judges 8:2-3 for his soft
answer - it truly turned away wrath
(Prov. 15:1). The result? "And the
country was in quietness forty years
in the days of Gideon" (Judg. 8:28) .

Gideon's remarkable insight into
the minds of others - his generosity
of spirit - sowed peace. Millions
limit themselves because they blindly
refuse to understand the sensitivities
of others. Yet Christ counsels, "Be ye
therefore wise as serpents, and harm
less as doves" (Matt. 10:16) .

Don't waste time on revenge

The Greek noun makrothumia
and the verb makrothumeo are char
acteristically New Testament words,
unknown in classical Greek. Why?

"Makrothurnia is the spirit which
could take revenge if it liked , but
utterly refuses to do so the spirit
which will never retaliate To the
Greek the big man was the man who
went all out for vengeance. To the
Christian the big man is the man
who, even when he can, refuses to do
so" (Barclay, New Testament Words.
pp. 196-197).

Makrothumia is translated "long
suffering" and "patience." This god
ly forbearance is prized highly in
Paul's writings to young churches

often plagued with internal bicker
ings and clashes (Eph. 4:2, Col.
3: 13).

Revenge is the direct antithesis of
makrothumia. Revenge only ups the
ante in a dispute and leads to emo
tional escalation. Bitter words, which
might not be forgotten, may be said
(Prov. 6:2). "A brother offended is
harder to be won than a strong city"
(Prov. 18:19) .

Let's not rub in the mistakes of our
mates. We should resist making that
choice remark when irritating people
leave themselves open for a put
down. Instead of berating children
for misbehavior, let's analyze the root
cause and present the solution in a
positive, challenging way.

This is much harder than self-righ
teously blowing our stack. There is a
carnal satisfaction in getting even and
storming away at people legitimately
in our debt, but we shouldn't be sur
prised if we end up with few friends
at the end of a lonely, barren life
(Gal. 5:15).

Tests of character occur constantly.
One key to escaping the spiritual ice
age prophesied for this end time (Matt.
24:12) is to remember Jesus' brilliant
parable of the unmerciful servant. The
climax comes in Matthew 18:33:
"Shouldest not thou also have had
compassion on thy fellowservant, even
as I had pity on thee?"

This focuses it marvelously. A con
verted person's deep consciousness of
his own need of God's lavish pardon
should trigger the forgiving attitude,
the meekness and conciliatory feel
ings that are antidotes to the spiritual
cancer of hardheartedness and vin
dictiveness.

Notice this wonderful advice from
the apostle James - some of the
most beautiful words in any lan
guage: "But if ye have bitter envying
and strife in your hearts, glory not,
and lie not against the truth. This
wisdom descendeth not from above ,
but is earthly, sensual, devilish. For
where envying and strife is, there is
confusion and every evil work.

"But the wisdom that is from
above is first pure, then peaceable,
gentle, and easy to be intreated, full
of mercy and good fruits, without
partiality, and without hypocrisy.
And the fruit of righteousness is
sown in peace of them that make
peace" (Jas. 3:14-18). 0
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ME? OvercomeWhat?
Exactly what must we overcome to qualify for God's Kingdom?

I:t's face this question!
God promises, "He

that overcometh shall in-
herit all things; and I will be his
God, and he shall be my son"
(Rev. 21:7) .

But exactly what are we to over
come? We need to know - our eter
nal future in God 's Family is at
stake!

The word overcome, according to
Webster's dictionary, means "to con
quer, to overpower or overwhelm, to
render helpless." What are we to con
quer or render helpless ?

Many of us have been taught, and
correctly so, that our "old man " or
the "old self ' is to be destroyed
(Rom. 6:6) . Believing this " old man"
to be our human nature, we have
struggled for years to overcome our
own nature, only to find that it is still
with us. As a result we feel a deep
sense of failure and discouragement.

Is this what God meant? Are we
put here on earth to overcome our
selves?

Human nature neutral

Human nature is neither good nor
bad of itself. A human being, at birth,
is not inherently evil. Human nature
is neutral. It is variable - capable of
adjusting to one form of behavior or
another depending on those factors
that influence it. In other words, our
human nature is our tendency to fol
low the ways and customs of those
around us.

The Bible often compares humans
to sheep who either follow the Good
Shepherd in paths of righteousness or
wrong shepherds into paths of evil
(John 10:7-9, 14, Isa. 53:6). Our
human nature allows us to follow the
ways of this world and become evil
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simply because we grew up in a world
cut off from God and influenced by
Satan.

It is not human nature (the sheep
like tendency to follow) that needs to
be overcome, but the worldl y charac
ter that we have acquired.

In order to overcome, we must dis
associate ourselves from wrong guid
ance and wrong pulls and associate
ourselves with God and those who
follow God, in order to take on God's
cha racteristics .

God's Church is the congregation
of people who follow God and God's
laws, ways and instruct ions. In His
message to the historical eras of
God 's Church since the Church was
founded in A.D . 31 (Rev . 2-3),
Christ showed each church era which
of its works were righteous and which
needed to be changed. If we st udy
Christ's message carefully, we can
learn what behavior pleases God and
wha t behavior does not.

Notice what God's Church had
been doing right: T hey had not toler
ated evil; had checked up on false
apostles and proved them liars ; had
hated pagan deeds; had endured
patiently; had labored in righteous
ness for Christ's name's sake; had not
fainted or given up; had endured tri b
ulation - including poverty, prison
and martyrdom; had held fast God's
name; had not denied the faith; had
charity (love), fait h and good works;
had watched; and had kept God's
Word .

On the other hand, Christ listed
the sins of which His Church needed
to repent: One had left its first love
(that first, ten der love of God and

concern for neighbor that an individ
ual has upon conversion) ; one
embraced false doctrines; another
had allowed one called Jezebel to
teach and seduce members to commit
fornication and to eat things sacri
ficed to idols ; still another was luke 
warm, having dead works.

Christ told the churches to repent
of these dead and evil works. If the y
didn 't , He would fight again st them
with the sword of His mouth and blot
their names out of the book of life
(2: 16, 3:5). Repentance means to
stop doing evil works and start doing
right works, or righteousness .

Let's understand what evil is, and
what it has been from the begin
ning .

What is evil?

God has always existed. He is
"Without father , without mother,
without de scent, ha ving neither
beginning of days, nor end of life"
(Heb. 7:3). God created the heavens
and the earth - the whole universe
(John 1:1-3). He created the angels
and He created you and me. Look
around and appreciate the enormity
of this creation.

If God could of His own power
create all this - if He had the wis
dom to put it all together, from its
infinite size and scope down to its
microscopic perfection - and make
it funct ion so intricately that genera
tion after generation of intrigued
scientists spend the ir lives just trying
to figure it out, wouldn't God also
know how His creation should live?

God's way is the right way. But
what makes the other ways wrong?

When God created the world , per
haps billions of years ago, He set over
the world - to administer God's gov
ernment here - an archangel, one
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God had created and made perfect in
all his ways. Thi s arch angel's name
was Lucifer . Lucifer was beautiful;
his name meant "light bringer." He
enlightened with God 's wisdom all
that was then on the earth .

But Lucifer rebelled, seeking to
magnify his own glory instead of
God's. He resisted God, fighting
against the Creator, and enticed one
third of all the angels to follow him in
this rebellion (Ezek. 28:14-15 , Isa.
14:12-14 , Rev. 12:4) . Luc ifer was
given a new name - Satan, meaning
"adversary."

Thus Satan introduced rebellion
and decepti on into the world. That is
the basis of evil.

Evil is anything against God's per
fect and righteous way. It is confu
sion, and it destroys the happiness
and peace that come from right liv
ing . Evil is sin and sin is evil.

The definiti on of sin is found in
I John 3:4: "Sin is the tr ansgression
of th e law." Which law? God 's per
fect law of love and outgoing concern,
as outlined in the Ten Command
ment s (Matt. 22:36-39, Ex. 20: 1
17) .

S in is characterized by Satan him
self. It is the way of rebelli on again st
one's Creator. Adam and Eve chose
to follow Sat an - they pursued a
way of life that they thought was best
rather than following the one pre
scribed by God. All the world has
followed suit, and it is out of th is
world and its systems, as influenced
by Satan, that we must come .

Overcome the world

John instruc ts us to "Love not the
world, neither the th ings that are in
th e world . If any man love the world ,
the love of the Father is not in him "
(I John 2:15) .

John later sta tes that "whatsoever
is born of God overco meth the
world " (I John 5:4). To be born of
God, into God's very Famil y, we
must overcome the world! This is a
big orde r, but Christ said, " In the
world , ye shall have tribulation : but
be of good cheer; I have overcome the
world " (J ohn 16:33).

How did C hr ist ove rcome the
world ? By loving the Fath er and fol
lowing the Fath er 's instructions, even
though Christ was tempted in all the
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ways we are ( He b. 4:I S) . By showing
Satan, in a face-t o-fac e confronta tion,
that He would not follow anyone else
but God (M att. 4:1-11) .

By overcoming the world, Christ
qualified to repl ace Satan's rebellious
rulership over the earth, and the
Fath er resurrected Christ to eternal
life. Christ conquered the pull s and
corruption of this world, which end in
death.

We, as Christi ans, have been called
to do something, too . There is work
that needs to be done now. Aside
from helping to get the Gospel out,
we must follow Christ's example 
follow the Good Shepherd - and
overcome the world.

Unlike Christ, however , we have
been entangled in the world since
birth, and have succumbed to Satan's
temptations many times. Now we
must come out of this world and over
come it by becoming free of its bind
ing customs, its rewards and punish
ments and its will to have its own way
apart from God . We must pursue,
inst ead, God 's way of love - giving
- the way of God's law.

Christ gave His life so we can be
forgiven for our self-centered, rebel
lious living - our sins - when we
repent of them. We must give up our
lives - give up living after the flesh
- and let Christ live His life in us,
being led by God 's Spirit (Gal.
2:20).

In so doing we become an example
to the world . We become like a bea
con of light for the world to see, and
though the world hate the light, it
will witness the Kingdom of God at
work in us (Ma tt. 5:14-16). We must
live the Gospel!

It is thi s process of turning away
from evil and living by God's perfect
way of love that is called overcom
ing.

The armor of God

Paul tell s us, in Eph esians 6: 11-13:
" Put on the whole armour of God,
that ye may be able to stand against
the wiles of the devil. For we wrestle
not against flesh and blood, but
against principalities, against powers ,
again st the rul ers of the darkness of
thi s world, against spiritual wicked
ness in high places.

" W herefore take unto you the

whole armour of God, that ye may be
able to with stand in th e evil day, and
having done all, to stand ."

Wh at is thi s armor Paul describes?
We are to be clothed in truth (verse
14), so that we can 't be deceived,
wear ing the breastplate of right eous
ness, which is the keeping of God's
law (Ps. 119:172) . Our feet are to be
shod with the preparation of the Gos
pel of peace (Eph . 6:15) - we are to
be activel y making way for the King
dom of God (Matt. 24: 14. ) The
shield of faith (Eph. 6:16) helps us
ward off attacks and enticements of
the wicked , while wear ing the helmet
of salvation on our head (ver se 17)
keeps us properly oriented toward
our goal. We are also to wield the
sword of the Spirit, which is the
Word of God.

Love or outgoing concern, the
most important comp onent in our
godly armor, is expressed in verse 18:
"Praying always with all prayer and
supplication in the Spirit, and watch
ing thereunto with all perseverance
and supplication for all saints."

Thi s world , at Satan 's inspiration,
will continue to push its way into our
lives if we let it. We will have a con
tinuing fight on our hand s. But the
Word of God is our sword, and His
arm or is our protection. With these
weapons we cannot fail, unless we fail
to try.

Develop right character

Merely learning of the se thin gs
and doing them occasionally is not
enough . We must grow in the habit of
doing right consi stently, persevering
in godl y beh avior throughout our
lives. Wh en we do so, a patt ern of
beh avior is formed - habits that give
us a new charac ter.

We mu st not o n ly ren ounce
Satan 's ways and accept Jesus and
H is wa ys, but we mu st foll ow
Christ's ways consiste ntly in orde r to
reflect godlin ess. We must complete
ly put out the old character and not
let it live in our lives again.

Our continuous beh avior, led by
God's Holy Spirit, finally becomes
our habit and characterizes us as one
of God's people - as true Chris
tians.

Th at IS what it means to over
come. 0
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What Did Christ Mean
'ManyAre Called,

But FewAre Chosen'?
Et's face this question - it

concerns our eternal
future!

Exactly what did Jesus mean
when He told the disciples,
"Many are called, but few are
chosen" (Matt. 22:14)?

What does it mean to be "called"
or to receive a "call" from God? And
what is the significance of being
"chosen"? Is there any difference
between being called and being chos
en?

Could you confidently and correct
ly explain Jesus' statement?

Christianity today is confused! Most
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By Raymond F. McNair professing Christians , even some who
are supposedly in God 's true Church,
have not realized that before anyone
can become a bona fide member of
God 's Church - Christ's Body- that
person must first be both specially
called and chosen by God .

"A chosen generation"

Jesus Christ told the disc iples, " Ye
have not chosen me, but] have chos
en you" (John 15:16) . Christ else- ~

where intimated, "No man can come J
to me, except the Father which hath §
sent me draw him " (John 6:44). ~

The apostle Peter, addressing true ~

Christians - true members of God's ~
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Church - wrote : "But ye are a chos
en generation, a royal priesthood, an
holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye
should shew forth the praises of him
who hath called you out of darkness
into his marvellous light : Which in
time past were not a people, but are
now the people of God" (I Pet. 2:9
10).

Peter further admonished God's
people - God's elect, "Wherefore
the rather, brethren, give diligence to
make your calling and election sure:
for if ye do these things, ye shall
never fall" (II Pet. 1:10).

What is this whole business of
"calling" and "choosing" and "elec
tion" about? And why were the saints
admonished to make their calling and
election "sure" - certain?

Bidden to the wedding

Since this era of God's Church
began this end-time Work in the ear
ly 1930s, millions of people have been
reached, in one way or the other, with
the true Gospel - by way of radio,
television, publishing or personal
evangelism.

But of those who have been
reached or witnessed to with Christ's
true Gospel and who have been
actually called by God, only a very
few have ever fully accepted and
responded to that call. The vast
majority seem to pay little or no
attention.

If we diligently study the parable
of the king who made a marriage for
his son (Matt. 22:2-14), we can bet
ter understand the meaning of
Christ's statement that "Many are
called, but few are chosen."

In this parable, the king "sent
forth his servants to call them that
were bidden to the wedding: and they
would not come" (verse 3).

How does God call us? By the
preaching of His Word. But the
majority spurn that call. They pay
little or no attention to God's royal
invitation (verses 4-7).

Finally the king said, "Go ye
therefore into the highways, and as
many as ye shall find, bid [call] to the
marriage" (verse 9).

Of the millions who hear God's
Word preached, few ever pay serious
attention to that message .

Primarily, it is the "poor" of this
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world - those who are dissatisfied
with their lot and who are willing to
give God the time of day - who pay
any real attention to God's message:
"Hath not God chosen the poor of
this world rich in faith , and heirs of
the kingdom which he hath promised
to them that love him?" (las. 2:5).

The rich, the noble, the powerful
and the wise are too self-satisfied
with their lot in this life to heed
God's call. They don't need God 
so they think!

"For ye see your calling, brethreri,
how that not many wise men after the
flesh, not many mighty, not many
noble, are called" (I Cor. 1:26-31).

Parable of the sower

Jesus Christ commissioned His
apostles to preach the true Gospel to
all the world (Matt. 28:19-20). The
apostles were to "shake off the dust"
from their feet when they left any
house or city whose inhabitants
would not heed their message or
receive them (Matt. 10:14).

The parable of the sower (Luke
8:4-15) reveals that when the "seed"
(God's Word) is sown, some seeds
fall by the "way side" (verse 5). The
vast majority who hear the Gospel do
not let the Word of God take root in
them. They hear God's Word, but
they do not act on it (verse 12).

The "seed" that fell on "a rock"
(verse 6) represents the Word of God
being actually received by certain
careless ones. They do not, however,
lay a good foundation - do not put
down deep roots. In a time of tempta
tion they fall away (verse 13).

The "seed" that fell among the
"thorns" (verse 7) represents those
individuals who actually receive the
Word of God and begin acting on it
- even let it take root - but then
allow various things to "choke" the
Word so that it does not bring any
fruit to full maturity or perfection
(verse 14).

Only soine of the "seed" falls on
"good ground" (verse 8), repre
senting "they, which in an honest and
good heart, having heard the word,
keep it, and bring forth fruit with
patience" (verse 15).

In which of these four categories
- the seed by the wayside, the seed
on a rock, the seed among the thorns

or the seed on the good ground - are
you? If we are in God's Church - if
we are part of God's elect - then we
have been both called and chosen.

The seed along the wayside repre
sents those who were called, but were
not chosen. It appears, however, that
the seed on the stony places and among
the thorns were both called and chosen
by God but did not endure.

The seeds that fell on good ground
represent those who hear the Word of
God, receive it, are faithful to their
call and endure unto the end, finally
bringing forth good fruit:

"But he that received seed into
the good ground is he that heareth
the word [that's his call], and
understandeth it [because God
opens his mind]; which also beareth
fruit, and bringeth forth, some an
hundredfold, some sixty, some thir
ty" (Matt. 13:23).

God's elect

The Bible often speaks of God's
"elect." Who are these "elect"? They
are God's chosen ones. God is the one
who chooses us, as Christ told His
disciples (John 15:16).

God's elect are the ones He calls
out of this world. He opens their
minds to grasp and understand His
Word, His plan and His will.

Those whom He calls out of this
darkened world and into "the light of
the glorious gospel of Christ"
(II Cor. 4:4) collectively form the
Church of God. The English word
Church is derived from the Greek
term ekklesia and means "the called
out ones."

Now notice the three important
steps we must take before we can
actually be born into the Kingdom of
God as God 's very children:

1) We must be called by God .
2) When we respond to God's call,

then God chooses us and grants us
repentance, forgiveness, His Holy
Spirit and His grace.

3) After God calls us and chooses
us, we must "endure unto the end"
(Matt. 24:13). We must hang in
there - must be faithful unto death
- or we will never be born, as glori
fied, spirit-composed beings, into the
very Kingdom of God (John 3:3,
I Cor . 15:50).

(Continued on page 29)
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1. This former gun shop now houses
the Ambassador Television Studios.

2. From Mr. Armstrong 's perspective
- a view of the studio and cameras

as he begins a new program.
3. Cameraman Barry Sowder zooms

in for a close-up of Mr. Armstrong.
4. At the end of the program, Mr.

Armstrong offers The Plain Truth and
other li terature free to viewers.
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A Behind-the-ScenesLook at

The Id Totnorrow
Television

"R eady, Mr. Armstrong. Five, four, three, two, one . . "

nd the ta ping of another World Tomorrow
televis ion program is under way at the

television studios on the Ambassador
Co llege campus in Pasadena.

A staff of about 50 and a complex array of electron
ic equipment back up Pastor General Herbert W .
Armstrong in preparing the te lecast for more than
125 sta tions in the Un ited St ates and several other
countries.

In the main studio Mr. Armstrong's set , kept in
constant readiness, was carefully designed. The white
carpet , rosewood desk, paneling and accessories combine

with the ligh ting to reflect a qu iet dignity.
After M r. Armstrong finishes a taping session, hundreds

of man hours are spent in preparing each program for
broadcast ing. Artwork and graphics are designed, film clips
are created to illustrate world conditions as Mr . Ar mstrong
describes them and scri ptures are typed and inserted at the
appropriate places.

Once ready for airing, th e program is duplicated and
shipped by truck and air to television stations around the
world. However , technological advances may soon make
this time-consuming step obsolete .

Even now, the program is sent by way of satellite trans
mission to about 20 stations . Th e prog ram is beamed to a
satellite in stationary orbit 23,000 miles above the earth .
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5. During taping, Jon Hicks directs cameramen from the control room.
6. Steve Szabo in audio control mixes Mr. Armstrong 's voice with music
and sound effects for a video clip insert.
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1. Artist Nick Leaver completes
a painting for the program.

2. Linda Hansen uses a word
processor to prepare a

typed transcript of one of
Mr. Armstrong 's programs.

3. Ed Paradis cleans and inspec ts
tapes returned from stations

after airing and before reusing.
4. At a video generator, Belinda

Davies types French subtitles.
5. A sample of the

French-subtitled program.
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6. Spe cial effe cts transit ion between thre e video scenes ~

7. Video controller Ric k Lundqu is t controls the quality of v
transmitted from cameras to tape machines.
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The satellite transmits the entire program back to earth in less
than a quarter of a second, where television stations can receive
and record the signal. The stations then broadcast the program
during the assigned time slot. Another 20 stations will become
able to receive the World Tomorrow program by satellite by
mid 1982.

In January, 1982, anot her breakthrough occurred when the
television studios in Pasadena began subtitling the program in
French, for viewers in Belgium and northern France. A pro
gram subtitled in Dutch is also about to begin production, and
other languages are expected soon. 0

8,11 . Through sa tellite and mic rowa ve facilities, more of the earth is
becoming accessible to ins tant television communica tions .
9. During editing, Gary Ras loads a videotap e ont o tape mach ine.
10. Modern technology allows an ever increasing number of people to
see and hear God's message through Mr. Armstrong.
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Overlooking
Something?

, 'Eureka l"
The whiskered old

prospector's excited
voice echoed through the hills.
" Eureka! I found it!" After years of
searching , he had
struck pay dirt. Gold!
Lots of it. And now it
belonged to him.

In gold rush days,
the hope of striking it
rich lured multitudes
across great distances.
Some did strike it rich.
Most did not. Have you
ever wondered, though,
what it would feel like to
be one whose pickax unearthed
the precious yellow metal?

Or what about explorers who
chance upon ancient tombs? As
the y peer inside, they behold a
vast store of royal wealth that
has laid undisturbed for ages.
Can you imagine yoursel f in
their shoes ?

How about the groups who
search for sunken ships , espe
cially old vessels known to have
carried treasure chests? Now
and then such a chest is located,
whether by chance or through
the use of modern technology.
What must be the thrill of
divers who search through the
barnacle-encrusted remains of
some ancient galleon and
uncover gold coins , precious
stones, jewelry and bulli on hid
den for centuries in the ocean
depths?

Unfortunately, those who
discover such wealth do not get
to keep it for long. Robbers
stand read y to kill in order to
take. Or natio nal governments
claim territorial rights over the
finds or tax them heavily . Or
thieves and swindlers do their
dirty work.

Even if one manages to retain
some of the treasures for the
rest of his life, they do him no
good when this brief existence
is over . They are, in fact, so
much vanity.

Your own treasure chest

You , however , as one whom God is
calling, have a treasure chest sitting
on your desk or bookshelf. This trea-
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AreYou

Could you possibly be
neglecting the

study of the Bib le?

By Clayton Steep

sure chest contains wealth far more
valuable than gold, silver and pre
cious sto nes.

Th ere is no need to fear thieves

taking th is wealth. It is yours to enjoy
in this life and , what is mor e, it brings
you even greater wealth in th e life to
come. Eternal life itself is one of the
benefits it provid es.

We are , of cour se, ta lkin g about
th e Bible - God's
Wo rd - and the store
house of wisdom and
understand ing it con
tain s. Such wisdom is
priceless, "for the gain

from it is better than gain
from silver and its profit
better t ha n gol d . She
[wisdo m personified ] is
mor e precious than jew 
els , and nothin g yo u

desire can compare with her.
Long life [et ern al life!] is in her
right hand; in her left hand are
riches and honor" (Prov. 3:14
16, R evised S tandard Ver
sion) .

Proverbs 8: I 0-21 fu rther
describes the value of instruc
tion , knowledge and wisdom:
"Riches and honour are with
me ; yea, durabl e riches and
righteousness. My fruit is bet
ter than gold , yea, than fine
gold ; and my revenue t han
choice silver. . . . I . . . cau se
those that love me to inherit
substance; and I will fill their
treasures" (verses 18-2 1).

These are the riches that
count. They lead to eternal
inheritance of treasures and
wealth th at ca nnot eve n be
described in physical terms.

These rich es are avai lable to
us in un limited a mo u nts.
True, we have to put fort h
so m e effo rt - d o some
digging. But thi s d iggin g is far
easier and surer th an digging
for gold or searching for lost
physical tr easure.

The question is, Wh y are we
as individu als so ofte n lax in
mini ng th e spiri tua l gems that
lead to eternal life? How can ~
we let such incredible wealth sit ~
within easy reach and yet find ~

so little time in the day to scoop ~

up a handful of precious jew- ~

els ? ~

Can you im agine a prospector ~
locating a vast depos it of gold and ~
then not finding the time to unearth .9
and develop his find ? Or perh aps ~
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bein g content to pick away half
heart edly at a few small nuggets lying
on the surface of the ground ? And
yet th at' s how some, if they are not
careful , tend to approa ch Bible
study .

For a ny bo dy wit h suc h a n
approac h, working Bible study into
th e daily schedule is a real chore. It is
mor e a matter of "gett ing it in."

Oh , such a person may set aside 30
minutes of the day, but when that
peri od of the day arrives he sits down
and halfheartedly reaches for the
Bible . He doesn't really know where
to begin . Maybe he lets the Bible fall
open at random. Maybe he starts by
readin g in the Psalms or Proverb s.
He knows he can find rath er easy and
interesting re ading in Matthew,
Mark , Luke or John . Or certain sec
tions in the Epist les.

In any case, he frequently glances
at the clock and he is always aware of
where he is in his designated 30 min
utes. A nd if, as often is the case, his
Bible "s tudy" is the last thing he does
before going to bed, he may spend the
fina l few minu tes nodding. " Oh,
well," he tells himse lf as he closes the
Bibl e, co mpletely un inspired and
feeling guilty, "I 'll have to do better
tom orrow."

Perhaps it wasn't that way when he
was first comin g into the Church.
Then everything was new to him .
Bible study was interesting, scintillat
ing. He was learning, one afte r the
other, major truths he didn 't dream
were in the Scriptures .

But as time passed, Bible study
became routine. Somehow the chal
lenge disappeared. It was as though
once he learned what the basic doc
trines were, the Bible contai ned no
more s u r pr ises fo r him . Bibl e
"s tudy" may even have come to mean
merel y readin g the Plain Truth or
Good News.

In any case, whenever one loses
sight of the real reasons for studying
th e Sc riptures, Bible study, or what
passes for it, becomes tedious and is
done more out of a sense of obligation
th an becau se of the t re mendo us
opportunity it is.

Getting to know it

Bible study is more - much more
- than reading the Plain Truth and
Good News . It is more than learning
what th e basic doctrines are. Th e
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basic doctrines are, so to speak, only
the nuggets lying on the surface.
Inexhau stible wealth wait s ju st below
the surface.

How much of that wealth we
obtain depends on each of us individ
ually - on the time and effort we are
willing to put into minin g th is rich
resource.

We are to live by every word of
God (M att. 4:4) . How can we do th at
if we don 't make an attempt to be
famili ar with every word of God?

To natural hum an being s, God
declare s, " For my thoughts are not
your thoughts, neither are your ways
my ways, saith the Lord " (Isa . 55:8).
But Chri sti an s are ex pecte d to
change that condition .

We are to make God's thoughts
and ways our thoughts and ways - to
develop God 's mind within us, to look
at th ings as He looks at them. We'll
never accomplish that , though, if we
don 't kn ow what Hi s ways and
thoughts are .

Ce rtainly it is well to read the
Plain Truth and Good News . And
the Correspondence Course is a valu
able tool for Bible study . But we must
also spend time getting to know the
Bible itse lf - the whole Bible. Th e
Scriptures reveal how God views
hum an affairs. We need to be famil 
iar with thi s information in order to
be part of God's governing King
dom.

Th ere are two basic approaches to
Bible study . On e is to take a subject
and gather together various verses
and chapters that bear on that sub
ject , such as is done in sermons. The
other is to go through a chapter or
book of the Bible verse by verse, such
as ministers often do in formal group
Bible studies.

Eith er way, it is important to have
a goal in mind when you sit down
with your Bible . Study a specific sub
ject. Or go through a specific section.
Ju st trying to kill 30 minutes by
haph azard and superficial browsing
is no way to handl e the Word of
life!

Seek to und erstand what you are
reading. God is speaking to you per
sonally. Ask Him to give you compre
hension.

The Holy Spi rit inspired the Scrip
tu res in such a way that the y cannot
be understood by the natural mind.
Thi s is why theologians for centuries

have painstakingl y copied every let
ter , re searched th e origi na l lan
guages, made concordance s of every
single word, compiled Bible diction
aries, wrote lengthy tre atises and dis
sertations, all without grasping the
real meaning and purpose of the
Word of God.

It is only with the help of the
Holy Spirit th at th e Scriptures can
be understood. Pray as David did :
" O pen thou mine eyes , that I may
behold wondrous things out of thy
law" (Ps. 119 :18) . A nyone who
thinks Bible study is dull and un in
ter esting needs to pray for his eyes
to be opened to discern the brilli ant
jewels and precious gems it con
tain s.

"But I forget what I read! "

" It doesn' t do me any good to
study," some compl ain , " because I
can 't rem ember what I study."

Poor mem ories are inde ed a prob
lem - a widespread problem. A
number of factors contribute to this
situation.

Most of us have not been taught
from earl y childhood how to most
effec t ive ly assimi la te and ret ain
information. This is especially true of
the "television generation " in which
children grow up being allowed to sit
for hours in a trance while the TV
does their thinking for them.

Environment and the food we eat
also have an effect , since the mind
cannot work properly if the essent ial
nutrients are not supplied.

If you are like most people , your
memory is not as good as you would
like it to be. Th at should not stop you
from studying God's Word.

So you think you forget most of
what you study. So what? Study it
agai n. God is not going to reward us
by how devel oped our memory is,
but by how hard we try . Keep going
over the material. M ake notes.
Review th em . Some of it is bound to
stick - probabl y more th an you
realize.

Meditate on God's Word often.
This will help impress it on your
memory. Use scripture cards or any
oth er device you find helpful. " Let
the word of Christ dwell in you richly
in all wisdom" (Col. 3:16).

The book of Acts describes "a cer
tain Jew named Apollos, born at
Alexandria, an eloquent man, and
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mighty in the scriptures" (Acts
18:24). Most of us are far from elo
quent, it is true.

But there is no reason we cannot be
"mighty in the scriptures." Apollos
did it and he didn't have Bibles as we
do, with chapters and verses and mar
ginal references to help locate pas
sages. He didn't have concordances
or Bible dictionaries . He didn't even
have a personal copy of the entire
Scriptures.

But you can be sure that whenever
he had access to God's Word he
drank it in. He didn't become
"mighty in the scriptures" through
occasional, 30-minute, sleepy-time
periods of nonchalant reading.

Why study the Bible?

Why study and learn about God 's
Word?

Considering this question seems
almost unnecessary. But since moti
vation is so important, it doesn't hurt
to review the reasons we do things.
This helps us keep the perspective.

I) It leads to eternal life .
The Bible contains the instructions

and wisdom we need to qualify for
eternal life. That's why the apostle
Paul wrote to Timothy about "the
holy scriptures, which are able to
make thee wise unto salvation"
(II Tim. 3:15) . They are "the words
of eternal life" (John 6:68).

Is there anything more vital for us
mortals to be concerned about? What
in our day-to-day existences could
possibly be more important?

And yet, incredibly, Jesus prophe
sied that, of those who are given to
understand the Bible and in whom
the Word of God begins to grow,
some would lose out. They would let
God's Word in their life be choked by
thorns - stifled "with cares and
riches and pleasures of this life"
(Luke 8:7, 14).

Think over your past week. Was
Bible study choked out of your.sched
ule by "cares and riches and plea
sures of this life"?

If by cares, worries, concerns,
problems, are you now free from
them as a result of all your preoccu
pation? If by riches, seeking material
luxury, working extra hours for more
physical possessions, are you really
more wealthy now than you were a
week ago? If by pleasures, entertain
ment, partying, was the time really
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better spent than it would have been
getting to know God 's Word?

Not that all these things are wrong
in themselves, but they certainly are
if they take priority over God's
Word.

2) It helps us avoid sin.
Jesus told the Sadducees that one

of the reasons they were in error was
their ignorance of the Scriptures.
"Ye do err," Jesus declared to them,
"not knowing the scriptures" (Matt.
24:29).

How many times do we err because
we are not familiar with instructions
in God's Word, instructions that
could have spared us the trauma?

"Thy word have I hid in mine
heart, that I might not sin against
thee," David exclaimed to God (Ps.
119:11). We need to repeat, rehearse
and review God's precepts - to learn
them deeply - so they are constantly
in our thoughts and readily available
to direct us.

As a result of continually thinking
about the Word of God, David was
able to say, "Thy word is a lamp unto
my feet, and a light unto my path"
(Ps. 119:105).

3) It strengthens faith.
If we are familiar with the biblical

accounts of how God intervened to
deliver those who trusted in Him,
how He healed the sick, how He pro
vided for, led and blessed His people,
we will find it much easier to trust
God when we are in need. That is
how "faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God" (Rom.
10:17) .

There is no doubt about it. When
ever we lack the faith we should have,
one of the major reasons is that God's
promises, or examples of what He has
done for others, are not fresh in our
minds . In order to strengthen our
faith, the "faith chapter," He
brews II, presents examples of
fulfilled promises - "a cloud
of witnesses" (Heb. 12:1).
But we have to become
familiar with such
promises and the sto
ries of these wit
nesses for them
to do us any
good.

4) It en-

abies us to explain our beliefs to
others.

As Christians, we should know
why we believe what we do. And if
anybody asks us, we should be able to
give a satisfactory answer, referring
to the Scriptures to prove what we
believe is true.

Being able to explain the doctrines
of God's Church is especially critical
for parents. They should be prepared
to teach their children - and their
grandchildren - God's ways (Deut.
4:7-9) .

5) It brings God's blessings.
God blesses those who treat His

Word with respect and awe. It
pleases Him when we seek to learn
His ways.

Back in the days of Jehoshaphat,
there was a revival of the knowledge
of God . Jehoshaphat sent teachers
throughout the land to give instruc
tion in the Word of God . "And the y
taught in Judah, and had the book of
the law of the Lord with them, and
went about throughout all the cities
of Judah, and taught the people"
(II Chron. 17:9)

And the result? Next verse: "And
the fear of the Lord fell upon all the
kingdoms of the lands that were
round about Judah, so that they made
no war against Jehoshaphat."

Things went well for Jehoshaphat.
God will see to it that things go well
for you, too, if you seek to learn of
Him, if you delight in His Word and
value the intense study of it.

"I rejoice at thy word," David pro
claimed, "as one that findeth great
spoil" (Ps . 119:162) . Yes , as one who
finds treasure, as one who strikes it
truly rich .

There it is: a treasure chest sitting
on your desk or bookshelf.

Inside is wealth without
limit - worth more than
all the jewels, precious
stones, gold and silver in

the world put together .
For you. All you

have to do is lift
the lid and help

yourself. 0



How should a Christian honor
unbelieving parents? How can
one honor and respect parents
who are not following God's
ways? Can we look to them for
leadership and example when
they are doing things that are not
really right in God's eye s?

God clearly commands us to honor
our parents. He does not say " Honor
your parents only if they deserve hon
oring" or " Honor your parents if the y
please you." God says, " Honour thy
father and thy mother: that thy days
may be long upon the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee" (Ex .
20:1 2).

God condemns those who do not
honor and respect their parents. "For
God commanded, saying, Honour thy
father and mother: and, He that cur
seth father or mother, let him die the
death" (Matt. 15:4) .

However, in Ephesians 6: I, God
says , through Paul, "Children, obey
your parents in the Lord : for this is
right." Notice Paul says "in the
Lord"; that is, as long as obeying
your parents does not cause you to
disobey God 's laws. God does not tell
us to follow the things our parents do
if those things are not right in God's
sight (Acts 5:29).

But und erstand this point: Obe
dience to God is not an excuse for
dishonoring parents . Nor does God
hold us respon sible for their actions.

"Now, 10, if he [a father] beget a
son, that seeth all his father's sins
which he hath done , and considereth,
and doeth not such like . .. he shall
not die for the iniquity of his father,
he sha ll surely live.... When the son
hath done that which is lawful and
right, and hath kept all my statutes,
and hath done them, he shall surely
live" (Ezek . 18:14-19) .

God does not say to look down
your nose at and disrespect your par
ents and the office He has given
them. Ju st because they are not per -
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feet does not allow you - who also
are not perfect - to disobey them.
Remember that even a truly con
verted Christian is not perfect.

Respect, love and honor your par
ents and the office of authority God
has given them. Have genuine humil
ity . Obey them as much as possible.

Do not overlook the good in your
folks. Don't forget how much your
parents have fed, clothed, housed and
educated you. If you are at home, go
out of your way to be on good terms
with your father and mother. Help
with the chores.

Be with your family on outings
together, so your parents can enjoy
their children as long as they can .
Never offend them or try to cram
your beliefs or religion down their
throats. Be a success for your parents
in school or on the job. Write to them
if you are away from home.

God feels strongly about this. He is
our spiritual father and we owe Him
awe and respect. He wants us to obey
Him and His perfect way of living.
God will not tolerate a rebellious
individual who will not respect Him
or earthly parents.

Remember what God says about
your physical parents: "Children,
obey your parents in the Lord: for
this is right. Honour thy father and
mother; which is the first command
ment with promise; That it may be
well with thee, and thou mayest live
long on the earth" (Eph. 6:1-3).

If we properly honor our parents,
God will bless us not only with long
life and physical blessi ngs, but also
with spiritual blessings and everlast
ing life.

Is it wrong to plan t crops
acco rding to the phases of the
moon or the signs of the zodiac?

Some firmly believe that the success
of their crops depends upon planting
by the phases of the moon and the signs
of the zodiac . But this is not what God
says. God nowhere in the Bible tells us
to build our lives around moon phases
and the signs of the zodiac as astrol
ogers teach. God prophesies that He
will burn up unrepentant astrologers
(Isa.47:13-14).

Astrology is a form of idolatry,
because it puts man's devices before
God's ways. Astrologers teach people
to try to obtain success by means of
astrology. God expressly forbids this

worship of the constellations and the
host of heaven (II Kings 23:5).

In Matthew 13:3-8 Christ men
tioned several natural factors that
govern crop production , including
soil types, weather and weeds. He
said nothing of astrological in
fluence.

There is also a spiritual aspect to
successful crop production. Those who
obey God are promised success in
every aspect of life - in crops, live
stock, business and family health
(Deut. 28: 1-13) . God also promises
that if we are diligent in our work and
pay His tithes to Him, He will rebuke
the devourer for our sake and pour
abundant blessings upon us (Mal. 3:8
II) . Notice that in these verses there is
not even a hint of a need for astrology.

The moon does have some effect on
the tides and on some human and
animal emotions, and possibly on the
germination and growth of plants,
but not enough to be a deciding fac
tor in the success of crops.

The stars have no proven effect on
the course of nature. Farmers should
use the best possible agricultural
methods and trust in God 's promises
to prosper His servants. Astrologers
are headed for destruction, as God
prophesied. Success in spiritual and
material aspects of life comes only to
those who are yielding themselves to
almighty God.

Who are the 24 elders men
tioned in the book of Revela
tion?

Some teach the false idea that the
24 elders are taken from amo ng saved
mortals. This assumption is primarily
based on a mistranslation of Revela
tion 5:8-10.

The last half of this section ,
according to the original inspired
Greek in which John wrote, should
read: " . . . for thou wast slain, and
hast redeemed them [the saints 
not us, meaning the 24 elders] to God
by thy blood out of every kindred,
and tongue, and people, and nation;
And hast made them [not us] unto
our God kings and priests: and they
[not we] shall reign on the earth ."

How clear! These el ders are
powerful spirit beings - not men 
who exercise authority at God's throne
in heaven . They reign with God in
heaven . On the other hand, the resur
rected saints will reign on earth. It is
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impossible for the 24 elders to be saved
humans, because no man has ascended
to the heaven of God's throne except
Jesus Christ (John 3:13). All saved
hum an beings - th ose who are
Chri st' s true servants - will be given
immortality at Chri st' s coming , when
He returns to the earth to rule and
reign (I Cor. 15:23).

The 24 elders, th en, are spirits,
part of the created heavenly host of
beings. Th ey have been given posi
tions of responsibi lity as advisers in
the government of God, through
which God rules the universe.

In Luke 14:26 Jesus is quoted
as saying: " If any man come to me,
and hate not his father, and moth
er, and wife, and children , and
brethren, and sisters, yea , and his
own life also, he cannot be my dis
ciple." What did Jesus mean?

Let' s understand this verse in its
context.

Jesus charged His disciples, " But I
say unto you which hear, Love your
enemies" (Luke 6:27). He also said:
"And as ye would that men should do
to you, do ye also to them likewise. For
if ye love them which love you, what
thank have ye? for sinners also love
those that love them" (verses 31-32) .

In other words , Jesus clearly com
mands us not only to love those who
love us - which should include our
relatives - but also to love our ene
mies who hate us.

The Bibl e doe s not contradict
itself. " T he scripture ca nnot be
broken " (John 10:35). Then what did
Jesus mean when He said "hate" in
Luke 14:26?

The Greek word for " hate" in thi s
verse is miseo. Its root can mean " to
dete st" or , especially, " to persecu te."
But by extension thi s root can mean
" to love less, to postpone in love or
esteem, to slight."

What Jesus was saying, then , is
that anyone who follows Him must
love Him more than family, relative s
or even his own life.

In comparison to the great love we
ought to have for Jesus Christ - the
One who died for us, our Savior and
Rede emer - the love we have for
human relatives must be less by com
parison.

Jesu s said that the second gre at
commandment is "Thou shalt love
thy neighbour as thyself ' (Mat t.
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22:39). But what is the first gre at
comm andment ? "Thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart , and
with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind. Th is is the first and great com
mandment" (verses 37-38) .

One who has such love for God and
God's way of life will not compro
mise. He will not put any hum an rela
tionship first.

We should love God with all our
heart, soul, mind and strengt h and
love our neighbors as our selves 
yes, we must even love our enemies.
But what Jesus meant in Luke 14:26
is that we must not put the demands
and desires of our rel at ives and
friends first - above our obedience
to God Almighty.

I have been told that God's
ministers should not be called
"Reverend." Why is this?

When we look into th e Bible we
find that the word reverend refers
only to God - not once is it applied
to man. In Psalm I I 1:9 we read, " He
[God] hath commanded his covenant
for ever : holy and reverend is his
name ." The New Engli sh Bible ren
der s this last phrase " Holy is his
name, inspiring awe [th at is, worth y
of worship]."

God alone has a name wort hy of
reverence. No man - no minister 
has a name worthy of such respect or
worship.

Nowhere in the New Testament
was Paul , Peter, James, John or any
other min ister ever addressed as Rev
erend. If we follow the Bible exam
ple, which we are comm anded to do,
then we should not use the. title Rev
erend for any minister. See also Mat
the w 23:8- 10.

The use of tit les such as Reverend
began when the gre at apostasy set in
at the close of the first century. Min
isters put themselves "i n the place of
Christ." Hence they took upon them
selves th e att ributes and titles of
divinity. God's true ministers have
not done so.

Will God hear and answer my
prayers even though I am not yet
baptized? Should I pray at all?

Jesus showed in His parable in
Luke 18:1-8 that " men ought always
to pray, and not to faint" (verse I ) .

True, God doe s not hear th e
prayers of sinners (John 9:31). And

we know that everyone has sinned
and cut himself off from God: " But
your iniquities have separate d be
tween you and your God, and your
sins have hid his face from you, that
he will not hear" (I sa. 59:2).

But does thi s mean th at one must
wait until he is perfect before begin 
ning to pra y? Of course not! Jesus
Christ is th e only human who lived a
perfect life. Everyone else has sinned
(Rom. 3:23) . How, then, can sinners
seek God?

The proph et Isaiah tells us, "Seek ye
the Lord while he may be found, call ye
upon him while he is near." How do we
call upon God? How do we seek Him?
" Let the wicked forsake his way, and
the unrighteous man his thought s: and
let him return unto the Lord , and he
will have mercy upon him; and to our
God, for he will abundantly pardon"
(lsa. 55:6-7).

God will hear and answe r the
prayers of those who approac h Him
in a repentant, humble att itude: "To
this man will I look, even to him that
is poor [humble] and of a contrite
spirit, and trembl eth at my word"
(I sa. 66:2).

A sinner must repent of tr ansgress
ing God 's law - forsake the way he
has been living and start to obey God.
Once he repents of going the wrong
way and is baptized, accepting the sac
rifice of Jesus Christ for his sins, he is
no longer a sinner in God 's sight. God
will hear and give His Holy Spir it to
such a person, if the person obeys Him
(Acts 5:32). Th e person must be will
ing to forsake his ways and thoughts
and go the way of God .

God will hear and answe r the
prayers of those He is calling to a
knowledge of His truth.

Befo re conversion and bapt ism,
God sends His Holy Spirit to work
with us and lead us. After repent ance
and bapt ism, He actually put s His
Spirit within us, enabling us to grow
and develop spiritually as His own
sons. Then He will hear us, because
we "keep his comm andments, and do
those things th at are pleasing in his
sight" (I John 3:22).

For furth er in form ati on about
prayer and becoming a begotten son
of God, write for our f ree repr int
articles ent itl ed " T he A nswer to
Unanswered Prayer" and " How You
Can Be Imbued with th e Power of
God." 0
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Beware of )Our Adversary!
Prepared by Richard H. Sedliacik

God 's Word warns us, prophetically, that
Sata n the devil will be extremely act ive in this
end t ime.

As the conclusion of Satan 's rule over this
earth rapidly approaches , the archdeceiver and
his demon henchmen know that only a short time
remains before they will be completely restrained
by God . Soon they will no longer be able to
deceive the wor ld and work to thwart God's plan
for mankind. Therefore , Satan is pull ing out all
stops in a last-ditch effort to destroy God's spiri
tual Church!

Forewarned is forearmed . Though no human is
a match for the powerful, cunning Satan, th is
study will show you how to be victorious in your
battle with Satan 's kingdom. But first , let's rev iew
a few bas ic facts about Satan 's origin and why he
is dete rmined to destroy all Spirit-begotten Chris
t ians.

The Bible reveals that God created multitudes
of ange ls before bringing the earth into ex istence
(Job 38:4-7). Among these was a powerful , wise
and beaut iful cherub - the great archangel Luci 
fer, who was perfect in all his ways.

Later, the earth was created and became the
home or abode of angels. And God set Lucifer
over the ange ls to administer God 's government
on earth (Ezek. 28: 13-17, Isa. 14:12-14).

1. Was Lucifer originally one of the ano inted
cherubs who covered God 's throne in heaven?
Ezek . 28 : 14, Ex. 25: 18-20.

Luc ifer was orig inally stationed at the very
throne of God. He was already trained in the
admin ist ration of God 's government when God
placed him in charge of the angels on earth.

2. Luci fer, the super archangel , was perfect in
all his ways from the day of his creation until
something happened. What was found in him?
Ezek. 28 : 15. Did he become va in and corrupt?
Verse 17.

When Lucifer began th inking thoughts of com 
pet it ion and greed , resentment and rebellion
welled up in him. His mind became perverted ,
distorted, twisted . His thinking became totally
warped.

3. Did Lucifer decide to leave the earth and
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ascend to heaven in an attempt to exalt his
throne (which was in " Eden the garden of God "
- Ezek. 28: 13) above all the angels ("stars") of
God? Isa . 14: 12-14.

Did he convince other angels to follow him in
his rebellion and thus sin against God? Jude 6, II
Pet. 2:4 . How many of God 's angels did Luc ifer
subvert? Rev . 12:3-4.

4. Did Lucifer actually want to be like the most
high God? Isa. 14: 14.

Lucifer had nothing less in mind than knocking
the Creator God off His throne and becoming
supreme ruler himself. He was no longer satisfied
with rule over only one planet. He wanted to rule
the universe.

Thus Lucifer became the first sinner.
5. What happened to Luci fer 's and his angels '

attempt to wrest control of the universe from their
Creator? Isa . 14: 12, Rev. 12:3-4. (Also see Rev
elation 12:7 -9 , which describes a second attempt
to dethrone God .) How did Jesus describe
Satan's orig inal fall from heaven? Luke 10: 18 .

Luc ifer de l iberately became his Maker's
adversary. That was Luc ifer's choice. And so
God changed his name to what he became 
Satan - which means adversary, competitor,
enemy . And the angels who were cast back down
to the earth w ith him became known as
demons.

6. Has God allowed Satan to continue as the
invisible ruler of this world? II Cor . 4:4 . When and
how will Satan 's rule over the world come to an
end? Rev. 20: 1-3.

A basic principle of God 's government is that
the state can never be without a head. God orig
inally placed Lucifer on the throne of God's gov 
ernment on earth . When Lucifer rebelled against
God, he ceased to administer that government
and disqual ified himself. But he must remain on
that throne until his successor, Jesus Chr ist , who
has qualified to replace him , dethrones him
and assumes world rulership at His Second Com
ing.

7. Are we plainly told that " the world to come"
- the 1,000 years and thereafter - will not be
ruled by angels? Heb . 2:5.
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But if we become the born -again sons of God ,
are we prom ised rulersh ip over all the angels?
Verses 6-8, I Cor. 6:2-3. Only humans have the
potent ial to be begotten and born into the very
Fam ily of God. We can become the sons of God
and rule this earth and ultimately the entire uni
verse with Jesus Christ. Satan knows and hates
th is fact .

With his perverted and twisted mind , Satan,
who tried to usurp all God 's power and authority,
now looks upon mankind as competitors.

Satan attempted to thwart God's plan to repro
duce Himself by inducing the "first Adam " to
rebel against his Creator (Gen. 3: 1-6, 22-24),
thus disqualifying Adam from replacing Satan.

He then attempted to have Christ, the "last
Adam " (I Cor. 15:45), killed by the human civil
government while Christ was still a young ch ild.
Then , when Christ was an adult , Satan attempted
to destroy Him sp ir itually by tempting Him to sin
(Matt. 4: 1-11) . Christ won that titanic spiritual
battle with Satan by proving He would obey the
government of God and faithfully rule by God 's
law throughout eternity.

And so must we before God will make us co
rulers of this earth and the entire universe with
Chr ist. We , too, must overcome Satan by the
Word and Spiri t of God as Christ did .

8. Are we plainly told that Spirit-begotten
Chr ist ians are in an all -out battle for their spiritual
lives? I Pet. 5:8, Eph. 6:12, II Cor. 2: 11.

We are in sp iritual warfare with wicked spirits.
We need to know how to protect ourselves from
these invisible enemies who are out to destroy us
sp iritually.

9. What is the chief weapon Satan uses in his
attempt to destroy God's sa ints? Eph. 2:2 -3.

Satan broadcasts his sinful attitude to all
humanity. But once the Holy Spirit of God is
added to a person 's mind upon repentance and
baptism, the person has the sp iritual awareness
and strength to resist the att itudes of lust, greed,
vanity , jealousy, resentment , bitterness and hate
that Satan broadcasts.

The devil has no power to force anyone to
obey his impulses. But the unsuspecting automat
ically do so without realiz ing what is taking place
in their minds (Ga l. 5:19-21).

10. After your begettal by God 's Holy Spirit 
after you become a real Christian (Rom . 8:9) 
will the devil continue to try to deceive you and
lead you away from Chr ist and Christ 's ways?
II Cor. 11:2-3. Did some Chr istians in Paul 's day
begin to fall victim to the devil 's promptings
aga in? Gal. 1:6-8 , 3: 1. Does Satan also have his

own ministers through whom he works? II Cor .
11:13-15.

Conversion does not shield us from Satan 's
wavelength . He continues to broadcast the atti
tudes of his nature to our minds in an attempt to
overthrow us. Those who have turned from
Satan's way must be on guard aga inst him and
fight to overcome his subtle urgings and to
remain true to God's way.

11. Are Christians today to resist the devil by
remaining firm in the truth God has revealed to
them? I Pet. 5:8 -9. What must the devil do if we
resist him steadfastly? Jas. 4:7 .

12. The apostle Paul gives us specific instruc
tions on fighting against the impulses and atti
tudes of the devil. What are Christians to put on in
order to fight this spiritual battle? Eph. 6:10-13.
Of what does God 's spiritual armor consist?
Verses 14-20.

" Truth," the first piece in the Christian 's sp iri
tual armor, refers to the inspired Word of God
(John 17:17). The " breastplate of righteous
ness" is obedience to God's commandments (Ps .
119: 172) ; the " gospel" is the good news of the
coming government of God on earth and the righ 
teous rule of Christ.

The " shield of faith " refers to the fa ith of
Jesus Christ , which can be within us (Gal. 2:20,
Phil. 3:9) . This faith is God 's gift and is imparted
to us by the Holy Spirit (Gal. 5:22). It is this faith
- Christ's faith within us - that will enable us to
conquer and overcome Satan and sin.

The "helmet of salvation " is the knowledge of
salvation - the purpose of life , the true goal and
potential of mankind - becoming Spirit-born
members of God's Family.

The "sword of the Spirit " refers to the written
Word of God (Heb . 4: 12) . It is the Christian's only
offensive weapon in fighting against the wiles of
the devil. But in order to righ tly use this weapon in
waging a winning battle against the crafty rulers
of darkness, we must study the Bible and learn
God's will and His promises.

Paul lastly mentions "prayer" as an aid in with
standing the attacks of Satan. Christians are to
draw close to God in persevering prayer (I Thess .
5: 17) - praying for the Work and ministry of
God 's Church , for all of God 's people and them
selves.

This is the way to overcome Satan and force
him to flee. This is the perfect strategy for
defeating the devil's army of demons. If you will
diligently follow this formula, your success in
overcoming these deadly foes is guaran
teed ! 0
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A Matter of

re you st ruggling with
personal tria ls and dif

ficult ies?
Are you sometimes discour

aged by the battles you mu st con
tin ually wage with yourself and
with the world around you?

Welcome to the hum an race.
Life often seems filled with fears,

worries, tests, troubles.
And mark this well: There may

come a time in your life when all you
have built will be reduced to a heap of
rubble at your feet (I Pet. 4:12). There
will be no crowds to cheer you forward .
And you will freeze in your tr acks to
numb ly survey the wreckage of your
fondest hopes and dreams.

At such a time you may conclude
that you are finished. You may feel
like giving up altogether.

But such a tim e can be a new
beginning! Some people have several
such beginnings during the course of
their lives.

Con sider , for instance , the life sto
ry of th is man:

Age 23: Ran for U.S. legislatu re
and was defeated.

Age 24: Failed in business.
Ag e 26: Sweetheart died.
Age 27: Suffered severe mental

depression and discouragement.
Age 29: Defeated for Sp eake r of

Ill inois legislature.
Age 31: Again defeated for Speak

er of Illi nois legislature.
Age 34: Lost

party nomi na
tion fo r con
gressional elec
tion .

Age 37: Elected to Congress.
Age 46 : Lost nomination for Sen 

ate election.
Age 47: Defeated for Vice Presi

dent.
Age 49 : Defeated for Sen ate.
Was that much of a success story?

If this man had died at the age of 49 ,
how would history have viewed him ?
As a failure, probabl y, if history took
note of him at all.

Howe ver , part of the story was
omitted. Here it is:

Age 51: Elected President of the
Un ited States.

This man 's name was Abraham
Lincoln! Many Americans , under
standably, regard him as the greatest
Pre sident the United States ever had .
He resolutely led his nation through
one of its most terrible times of tur
moil , the Civil War . His example of
pat ience , intell ig ence, tact and
strength is sti ll regarded with awe
and admiration.

T rul y, President Lincoln had
learned well, in the school of hard
knoc ks, the value of perseverance.

Perseverance is one of the laws of
success th at God revealed to Pastor
Gener al Herbert W. Armstrong. Mr.
Armstrong explains per severance and
the other vita l factors lead ing to suc
cess in our free booklet , The S even
Laws of Success, which you may
have fre e by wri ting to the Good
News office nearest you.

Perseverance is possibly the single

most important ingredient in the mix
we call character. Mr. Armstrong has
had to practice and prove the quality
of per severance again and again in
the acid crucible of experience.
Throughout a vigorous, long, success
full ife of accomplishment, Mr. Arm
strong has persevered through many
hard and sore tri als.

It never was easy

The people of God have not lived
on easy street. The patriarch Joseph's
story exemplifies the rigors the bibli
cal heroes endured.

When Joseph was 17, God caused
him to dre am that he would someday
rule his brothers (Gen . 37:5-8) .
When Joseph rushed to his brothers
with thi s piece of news, they didn't
receive it too favorably. Eventually
Joseph 's own brothers sold him into
slavery in Egypt!

In servitude to one of Pharaoh 's
officers, Joseph rose to a posit ion of
trust (Gen. 39:1-4) . He tried not to
bring reproach on himself, but a
scheming woma n unjustly accu sed
him and he was thrown into jail.

Unda unted, Joseph again rose to a
posit ion of t rust, th is time in prison
(verses 21-23) . He tried to convince
Ph araoh 's chief butler to ask Ph araoh
to release him, but the butler didn' t.
Humanl y forgotten, Joseph contin
ued to languish in his cell (Ge n.
40).

But everything turned out right in
the end . It al
ways doe s for
those who per
sist in obeying
the laws of God

By Malcolm Tofts

What do you do when problems come your way?
Here is an important principle to remember.
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(Rom. 8:28). The one who entered
Egypt as a slave rose to become
supreme ruler in the land, second only
to Pharaoh himself (Gen. 41:39-43) .

Joseph eventually understood the
reason for his tri als (Gen. 45:7) . But
when Joseph was living chapter 37 of
Genesis, chapter 45 hadn 't been writ
ten yet! He couldn't flip forward a
few pages, as we have just done, to
see the end of the story. He had to
resolutely per severe , full of faith,
through some hammer blows of life .
We can do the same.

The book of Job illustrates how
another servant of God was humbled
in three main areas.

First, Job was blocked and frus 
tr ated in his work (Job I:14-17) . Loss
of opportunity, prestige or pay can
quickl y knock a person to the
ground .

Second , J ob 's family was de
stroyed (ver ses 18-19) . A serious
domestic problem or the death of a
famil y member - physical or spiri
tual - can speedily bring a person to
his knees.

Third, Job himself was allowed to
exper ience excruciating physical suf-
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fering (Job 2:7). A prolonged illness
or han dicap has broken many a
human being 's pride.

Most of our problems are probably
in one or more of these three areas.
Job persevered through all his tri als,
and God was able to work with him to
develop in him godly character. With
God's help we can persevere and
grow, too.

The key is having the vision - the
perspective - to look at a situation
the way God looks at it. " Where
there is no vision, the people perish:
but he that keepeth the law, happy is
he" (Prov. 29:18) .

God even now sees us as His sons
(l John 3:2). If we persevere and
grow through all the trials we face in
this life, we are destined to be literal
ly born as spirit beings into God 's
Family.

If we keep our eyes on that goal 
if we look at our problems from that
perspective - overcoming will not
seem so difficult.

Troubles promised

As long as we are human, we will
have troubles (Job 5:7) . But a wise

Humanly forgotten, the patriarch Joseph lan
guished in an Egyp tian prison. having been
falsely accused by a scheming woman. But he
resolutely persevered , obeying God, and God
led him to tremendous success in the end.

person doesn't go looking for them.
On the contrary, he avoids as many
troubles as he can (P rov. 22:3). Only
a fool goes around sticking his nose
into troubles - he usually gets his
nose bloodied.

A wise person simply learns to
cope with the problems that come his
way. A person grows th rough endur
ing (A cts 14:22). Wi thout st ruggle
and chasti sement, even from God
Himself, th er e can be no grow th
toward per fect ion (He b. 12:6-8).

Ever y hu man story can have a hap
py ending. Everyone can succeed.
Th at is th e exci ting news that Mr.
Armstrong vigoro usly pr oc la ims
around the world .

Our job as Christians is to help, in
whatever way we can, to send that
message to the world. In so doing we
qu alify to personally help put this
world back on track in the Millen
nium (Rev. 2:26-27) . Th at is our goal
(Matt. 6:33 ).
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Wi th ou t a goal we are mer ely
dri ft ing along th e st rea ms of life
like a ship wit hout a rudder , blown
about by all th e vaga ries of weat her.
W ith a goa l, we are tr ansfor med 
we ca n chee rfully endure whateve r
co mes.

It is the enduring that brings out
th e best in us. Through constant
effo rt we can avoid bein g swaye d by
Satan into follow ing th e wro ng
direct ion. On e day soon, in God 's
Kin gdom , th e value of per sist enc e
will be taught in every home and
sc hool. A nd we can be doing th at
teach ing.

Right now, we all have problem s.
We are n' t living in the Millennium
yet. Most of us are pitifully weak .
But isn 't that what Paul wrote?

" For ye see your callin g, breth
ren , how that not many wise men
afte r th e flesh , not many migh ty;
not ma ny noble , are called: But God
hath chose n the foolish th ings of th e
world to confound the wise; and
God hath chose n the weak thi ngs of
t he world to confound th e things
whic h are mig hty; And base th ings
of the world, and thi ngs which are
desp ised , hath God chosen .. . Th at
no flesh should glory in his pres
ence" ( I Co r. 1:26-29).

Ph ysically, each of us is mer ely a
few buckets of wate r plus seve ral
pounds of assorted chemicals. Hav
ing th is perspecti ve should help us
look to God to see us through any
CriSI S.

" Not by might , nor by power, but
by my spiri t, saith the Lord of hosts"
(Ze ch. 4:6) . With God's Spirit we
ca n endure whatever needs enduring .
Without it we are ju st dust.

Our High Priest

We can trust life to produc e all the
problems we need to keep us humble.
But we need not suffer alone.

In the days of Herod the Gr eat , in
one sma ll co rne r of th e Rom an
Em pire, a woman who could find no
place in an inn gave bir th to her son
in a sta ble.

Th e child grew to be a teacher. His
teachings caused no changes in the
politi cal system of his day. Th e reli
gious leaders att ributed the miracles
he performed to Beel zebub, th e
pr ince of the devils. Onl y a few open
ly followed him .

To the Roman officers, he was a
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rebel prom ising to set up a new king
dom. To the Jews, he was a blas
phemer claim ing to be equal with
God.

In the hour of his grea tes t tri al,
when he had the greatest need for
frie nds hip, his frie nds all forsook
him. Betrayed by a trusted compan
ion, scourged until he could scarcely
be recognized as a man, he was, ille
ga lly, convicted and sente nced to
death . Misunderstood, maligned and
persecuted, he was cruc ified between
two common criminals.

His name was Jesus Christ. And
His was the gre ate st success story
thi s world has ever seen.

What His follower s thought was a
shameful debacle turned into a stun
ning triumph (oft en success is appar
ent defeat turned inside out) . By sur
rendering His life, as He planned to
all along (I Pet. 1:19-20), He paid th e
penalty for our past sins and made it
possible for us to qualify for God's
Kingdom .

He's there now at th e right hand
of God, read y to make inte rcession
for us. He underst ands all our suf
ferings and has th e compass ion of
one who has also faced trouble
( He b. 4:15) .

Ma ny get discour aged by tri als and
quit when a littl e more effort would
bring them succ ess . As Sol omon
observed, success is almost always
preceded by failure: "A just man fall
eth seven times, and riseth up again"
(Prov. 24:16) .

Even the youngest children should
understand that. We have all seen
toddlers failing at their first attempts
to walk . Suppose such a toddl er quit.
Ca n you imagine him 50 years later ?
He would be dr essed in a busines s
suit and on his way to his office, but
he would st ill be crawling! He'd have
to say: "I 'm just not a walker! I tri ed
it, but gave up - too difficult for
me."

Ridiculous? Yes. But it makes
the point. On e of th e saddest parts
of our lives as C hrist ians is to see
fellow Christi ans quit, even at the
very time when all sig ns about us
show th at Sata n's rul e on earth will
end soon.

Man 's sordid story

The story of man is a story of war.
Warfare has a fatal fascination for
many who've not seen it. But war is

not fascinat ing to those who personal
ly must suffer through it.

H istory is the bloody record of
man 's ferocity toward his fellowman.
Let' s face it: Many of man's scientific
and technol ogical advancements have
been produ ced spec ifica lly for
defense or aggress ion against other
people.

I once stood in a little field in Bel
giu m whe re, in one aft e rnoo n,
300 ,000 men in the prime of their
lives killed one another with their
lethal gadgets.

And now we are well advanced into
the nuclear age. Pr ogress in thi s
gri zzly busine ss of death has made it
feasible for whole populations to be
quickly and cheaply eliminated. Glo
bal destruction is possible.

Wh at , then , are the prospects for
peace? We can' t look to mankind 's
greatest mind s for solutions. On the
contrary, it is often the most brilli ant
mind s who exhort their peoples into
comb at. Th e most dangerous brand of
fool is a brilli ant fool (Rom. 1:21).

How, then, may we have peace?
Wh ere in the world is there a place
with out troubl e?

Spin a globe. Problems are every
where. Don't think you are the only
one with tr aumas. Th e whole world is
in anguish. And don't deceive your
self. Th ese problems will not simply
pass away or solve themselves. They
will only be solved when somebody
does somet hing about them.

Jesus Christ is going to do some
thing about the probl ems .

He 's coming soon. With power.
Mr . Armstrong has been sent to pre

pare the way (M al. 3:I). An important
part of that preparation is to tr ain a
called and chosen people in the laws of
success. Then, those people can qualify
to rule in the Millennium.

In his booklet , The Seve n Laws of
S uccess, Christ's apostle writes: "Nine
in ten, at least once or twice in a life
time, come to the place where they
appear to be totally defeated! All is
lost ! - apparent ly, that is. Th ey give
up and quit , when ju st a littl e more
det erm ined hanging on, just a little
more faith and perseverance - just a
littl e more STIC K-TO- ITIVENESS would
have turned apparent certain failure
into glor ious success."

Precious child of God, if at first
you don 't succeed - tr y, try , TR Y
again! 0
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When you look at yourself, are you satisfied
with what you see? How does

God look at you? Is He satisfied?

Poor mental hea lth?

How do you feel about yourself?
Are you happy with the image you
see? Are you satisfied with who and
what you are?

Psychologists tell us that if we have
a poor self-concept - a weak self
image andlow self-esteem - then we
are suffering from poor mental
health . And the lower the image we
have of ourselves, the poorer our
mental health, according to the
experts.

Would this apply to true Chris
tians? What if we put ourselves in
God 's place - how does God view
us? How should we as Christians
view ourselves?

Let's look at how some of the great
men of the Bible viewed themselves.
Take, for instance, the patriarch Job.
In Job 42: 1-6, we see Job after he
repented of his self-righteousness.
What did he say?

"Then Job answered the Lord, and
said, I know that thou canst do every
thing, and that no thought can be
withholden from thee.

" Who is he that hideth counsel
without knowledge? therefore have I
uttered that I understood not; things
too wonderful for me, which I knew
not. Hear, I beseech thee, and I will
speak: I will demand of thee, and
declare thou unto me. I have heard of
thee by the hearing of the ear: but
now mine eye seeth thee."

Job had come to a much greater
understanding of what God stood for,
what God represented and what his
personal relationship with God
should have been . And where Job
was, before, pretty pleased with him
self, self-satisfied, he now said,
"Wherefore I abhor myself, and
repent in dust and ashes ." Job
loathed himself - detested what he
was - and abased himself before
God .

What would the psychologists say
about Job? Job here displayed such a
low self-concept, apparently, that
psychologists would probably consid -

combine to give us what psycholo
gists call our self-concept. Psycholo
gists view the discovery and under
standing of the self-concept as one of
the most significant advances in their
field.

By Joseph Tkach

when you look beyond that mirrored
reflection at yourself as a person?

A generally happy , generous type?
A person with lots of drive and enthu
siasm? Someone worldly wise, full of
common sense, with widely varied
life experiences behind him or her? A
basically likable man or woman?

What we see when we look at our
selves, and what we think about what
we see when we look at ourselves,

Self-

[;

Ok in a mirror. What do
you see?
A happy, beaming face? A

furrowed brow? Bloodshot eyes?
Your crisp new shirt? A loose
thread on your dress ? A skin
blemish? A smart, new hairstyle?
Maybe a bit of a bulge around
your midsection?

More important, what do you see
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er Job's mental health very poor.
Now notice Romans 7:18 . This is

the apostle Paul speaking: " For I
know that in me (that is, in my flesh,)
dwelleth no good thing: for to will is
present with me; but how to perform
that which is good I find not." A war
was raging in Paul' s mind - the car
nal mind against the Spirit of God.

Paul continued: " For the good that
I would I do not: but the evil which I
would not , that I do. Now if I do that
I would not , it is no more I that do it ,
but sin th at dwelleth in me" (verses
19-20).

Prerequisite to conversion

To become a true Christian, one
must first become convicted again st
the way of life he has been living 
agains t his sinful nature and
repent.

We mu st know what we are
repenting of - we must see ourselves
as God sees us - and come to loathe
our carnal nature . Even after conver
sion, th e carn al, natural mind takes
over on occasion - overr ides the
Spirit of God - and forces us to do
things th at , with our new, godl y
nature, we do not want to do.

"I find then a law, that, when I
would do good, evil is present with
me . For I del ight in the law of God
afte r the inward man" (verses 21
22) .

God said He would write His laws
in our heart s (Jer. 31:33). Our mind s
are coupled with God 's Holy Spirit ,
which enables us to look at life from a
different perspective. We no longer
think as much of ourselves as we once
did .

"But I see another law in my mem
ber s, warring against the law of my
mind, and bringing me into captivity
to th e law of sin which is in my mem
bers. a wretched man that I am! who
shall deliver me from the body of thi s
death ?" (Rom. 7:23-24) .

The apost le Paul , through the
power of God 's Holy Spirit, was able
to see him self as God viewed him
befor e he was converted, and as God
viewed the carnal nature Paul still
manifested on occasion.

God doesn 't look on the outward
man - He looks on the heart (I Sam.
16:7). It makes no difference whether
we are outw ardl y beautiful, strong or
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intellectual. Pleasing God requires
that we submit ourselves to Him and
obey Him. As submissive tools in
God 's hands, we can perform what is
required of us.

But how would ps ychologists
approach this knowledge ? What
would they think of begotten mem
bers of God's Famil y? They would no
doubt classify Job, Paul , Jeremiah
and other true Christians - us
included - as having poor mental
health.

But are we mentally ill because we
abhor what we are? A vast difference
- a tremendous conflict - exists
between the standards of psycholo
gists and those of the Bible.

"Weak of the world"

Psychologists would have us
believe that we should, by using
human reasoning, see ourselves as
greater than we really are , and that
doing so will lead us to greater
achievements and accomplishments.

Not so! Unles s we are in tune with
God through the power of His Spirit,
there will be a vas t difference
between what we are and what we
become.

God says, through the prophet
Isaiah, " For my thoughts are not
your thoughts, neither are your ways
my ways" (lsa. 55:8). God must give
us His Holy Spirit to open our mind s
- and He has, if we have been truly
called and have turned to Him and
His way. God must give us the con
viction - grant us the ability to see
and understand what repentance is all
about.

The apostle Paul describes, in
I Corinthians I :26-29, the people
God has called: "For ye see your call
ing, brethren, how that not many
wise men after the flesh, not many
might y, not m an y noble , a r e
called . .. "

God didn't call us based on the
world 's standards. And neither
should we compare ourselves among
our selves based on the world 's stan
dard s. When we do, we either think
we are better than our neighbor, or
we think we are so inferior that we
just can 't accomplish anything. And
self-pity amounts to false humility.

True humility, on the other hand,
makes us focus on ourselves as the

root cause of all our problems. We
have no one else to blame but our
selves and our own human nature.

God doesn't want anyone to think
that he was called because he has
above-average intelligence or is tre
mendously beautiful or extra strong
or just born somehow better than
anyone else.

God says, through Jeremiah: " Let
not the wise man glory in his wisdom,
neither let the mighty man glory in
his might, let not the rich man glory
in his riches: But let him that glorieth
glory in this , that he understandeth
and knoweth me, that I am the Lord
which exercise lovingkindness, judg
ment, and righteousness, in the earth:
for in these things I delight" (Jer.
9:23-24) .

The only ones who deserve any
credit are God and Jesus Christ. Our
calling is not something that we have
earned - it is not something we have
captured or something we can inher
it. Our calling is a result of God 's love
and merc y - an individual and spe
cific miracle, a gift from God (John
6:44 , 65).

Not to remain foolish

But, just because we are called as
the "foolish," "weak" and " base
things of the world " (I Cor. 1:26-29),
does that mean we are to remain in
this state?

No! We are to grow in grace and in
the knowledge of God's ways (II Pet.
3:18). As we do, we incorporate into
our lives the very character of God.
Our nature becomes God's nature,
and we begin to produce the fruits
with which God is pleased .

In John 15, Christ gave an analogy
showing this need for true Christians
to bear good fruit : "I am the true
vine, and my Father is the husband
man. Every branch in me that bear
eth not fruit he taketh away: and
every branch that beareth fruit , he
purgeth it , that it may bring forth
more fruit " (verses 1-2). This purg
ing process includes the everyday
tri als and hardships with which we
are confronted.

"Now ye are clean through the
word [we are washed with the water
of God 's Word and with the blood of
Je sus Christ] which I have spoken
unto you. Abide in me, and I in you.
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As the branch cannot bear fruit of
itself, except it abide in the vine; no
more can ye, except ye abide in me. I
am the vine, ye are the branches: He
that abideth in me, and I in him, the
same bringeth forth much fruit : for
without me ye can do nothing"
(verses 3-5).

Without Christ living His life in us
through His Spirit, we can accom
plish nothing.

Notice the attitude God wants us to
take on - notice to whom God looks:
"For all those things hath mine hand
made, and all those things have been,
saith the Lord: but to this man [regard
less of our heritage, our background,
the walk of life from which we have
been called or the depths of depravity
to which we might have descended]
will I look, even to him that is poor and
of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at
my word" (Isa. 66:2).

That's what it takes. It doesn 't
matter who we, carnally, think we are
or who or what we have been in this
world.

Certainly, some people are born
with more natural talent and ability,
but in God's eyes they're under
achievers. They haven't accomplished
as much as those who have less ability
but who throw themselves on God's
mercy and allow God to use them as
He sees fit.

God uses these truly humble, con
verted people as instruments that
simply befuddle the minds of the psy
chologists and the intellect of this
society. God judges us according to
the works we produce after He
reveals to us the right way of life.

It has been said that there are four
kinds of people in this world , and we
all fall into one of these categories.
The first kind of people are those who
can . We may know of a lot of such
people . Because of where they were
born and their station in life, their
resources and circumstances guaran
tee a life of material success.

Then there are those who can, but
don't. These individuals have tremen
dous abilities, but use them for
destructive, rather than constructive,
purposes. Criminals in many cases
fall into this category - many have
been brilliant and creative. But, typi
cally, criminals have a poor self-con
cept, and achieve the wrong things.
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People in this group don't make many
positive contributions to society.

The third group is made up of
people who can't and don't. We've all
known people who were always trying
but not succeeding, not accomplish
ing. They never reach the goal they 're
shooting for.

Finally we have the fourth group,
and it is to be hoped that all of us, if
we are true Christians, fall into this
category. This last group is made up
of people who can't, but do.

You see, we weren't called because
of our great intellect, our noble back
grounds, the mighty strength and
power we have of ourselves. In this
category we have people who have
risen above the circumstances, how
ever poor, in which they started.
Against all odds , these people become
the greatest achievers, not because of
themselves, but because of God's
Spirit working through them and
Christ living His life over in them.

This is the group that we, as mem
bers of God's Church, are in. Paul
said God called the weak of the world
to confound the wise (I Cor. 1:26
29) . God gives His Spirit to those
who are willing to obey Him (Acts
5:32), and with that Spirit, God 's
people can achieve incredible suc
cesses.

Use God's Spirit

Regardless of our physical position
in this life, the ultimate evaluation of
our worth will depend on how much
we exercise the Spirit of God . God
judges according to our works . In
Matthew 20, in the parable of the
laborers, Christ showed how God will
judge all of us:

"For the kingdom of heaven is like
unto a man that is an householder,
which went out early in the morning
to hire labourers into his vineyard.
And when he had agreed with the
labourers for a penny a day, he sent
them into his vineyard. And he went
out about the third hour, and saw
others standing idle in the market
place, And said unto them; Go ye also
into the vineyard, and what soever is
right I will give you. And they went
their way" (verses 1-4) .

God calls people at different times .
Seniority doesn't matter. It's no guar
antee of salvation . We will be judged

according to what we do with what
we are given (Luke 12:48).

Christ's parable of the talents
shows that God rewards us according
to the effort we expend (Matt. 25:14
21) . More will be required from
those who have been given much .

The right self-concept

What, then, is the self-concept that
we as Christians should have? Just
this: The right self-concept is realiz
ing our own potential. And we can
only realize what our potential is if
we realize who and what we are and
have been .

We have been given, through
God 's mercy, the knowledge of God's
way. If we deceive our selves into
believing that we are anything other
than what we are - unworthy bene
factors of God 's grace - we become
like the person described in James
1:23-24 :

"For if any be a hearer of the word ,
and not a doer , he is like unto a man
beholding his natural face in a glass:
For he beholdeth himself, and goeth
his way, and straightway forgetteth
what manner of man he was."

The bottom line of true humility
is recognizing that we have prob
lems because of ourselves 
because of the carnal nature still
within us. What we were before
conversion can prevent us from
attaining salvation and eternal life if
we don 't overcome.

James continues, "But whoso look
eth into the perfect law of liberty, and
continueth therein , he being not a
forgetful hearer, but a doer of the
work, this man shall be blessed in his
deed " (verse 25) .

Paul admonishes , "Let this mind
be in you, which was also in Christ
Jesus" (Phil. 2:5) . If we let Christ's
mind reside in us and guide us, we're
going to accomplish great feats 
we're going to accomplish wonderful
works that please God . If we have the
mind of Christ, we're going to be
doing our Father's business, just as
Christ did (John 9:4).

To perform the works that please
God , we need to have God 's Spirit
residing in us, along with a childlike
attitude - a submissive, teachable
attitude, one that yields to God's way
in everything. 0
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True Gospel?
(Continued from page 4)

In Jesus' prayer, so commonly
called the "Lord's Prayer," He
prayed, "THY KINGDOM COME" 
then it wasn't here yet, and it isn't
here yet, today - but He taught us
to pray for it to COME, for His KING
DOM and that ALONE shall bring
PEA CE and HAPPINESS to this sin-sick,
war-weary earth! "Thy kingdom
COME. THY WILL BE DONE in earth .
as it is in heaven" (Matt. 6:10). The
FATHER'S WILL.

What Gospel did the early evange
lists preach, in first sending out the
FAITH ONCE DELIVERED? How did
the early Church carry out the com
mission?

Notice PHILIP preaching at Samar
ia! Acts 8: 12: " But when they
BELIEVED Philip preaching the things
concerning THE KINGDOM OF GOD,
and the name of Jesus Christ, they
were baptized, both men and
women." Philip preached the things
concerning THE KINGDOM OF GOD.

Paul? Acts 20:25 , 21: "I have gone
preaching THE KINGDOM OF GOD
.. . Testifying both to the Jews, and
also to the Greeks, repentance toward
God, and FAITH toward our Lord
Jesus Christ."

And notice the Gospel Paul
preached to GENTILES, after he had
turned completely away from the
Jews.

Acts 28:30-31: "And Paul dwelt
two whole years in his own hired
house, and received all that came in
unto him , Preaching THE KINGDOM
OF GOD, and teaching those things
which concern the Lord Jesus
Christ."

And, lastly , WHAT GOSPEL did
Jesus say should be preached
TODAY?

Matthew 24: 14, speaking of the
PRESENT: "And this GOSPEL OF THE
KINGDOM shall be preached in ALL
THE WORLD for a witness" - for a
WITNESS - "unto ALL NATIONS; and
then shall the END come" - the end
of this AGE.

That is the true Gospel proclaimed
in the Good News of the World
Tomorrow - proclaimed on the
World Tomorrow broadcast on the
air worldwide - "IN ALL THE
WORLD." 0
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FewAre Chosen
(Continued from page 11)

When the glorified, crowned Jesus
Christ returns to this earth as King of
kings and Lord of lords, He will
immediately gather unto Himself His
elect (Matt. 24:31) .

Who is it who will be united with
Jesus Christ at that momentous
occasion? It will be those in the
Church who are clothed in "fine
linen, clean and white" (Rev. 19:8)
- those who are without "spot, or
wrinkle, or any such thing," those
who are "holy and without blemish"
(Eph. 5:27) .

"Called, and chosen,
and faithful"

When Jesus Christ returns to this
earth as world ruler - as King of
kings and Lord of lords - He will be
joined by those and only those who
have faithfully kept His command
ments: "And they that are [at that
time] with him are called, and chos
en, and faithful" (Rev. 17:14).

Yes , "Many are called, but few are
chosen." Few ever become part of
God 's Church - part of God 's elect,
His specially chosen ones.

And, even if Christ chooses us and
puts us into His Church, we will not
be with Him at His Second Coming
unless we remain faithful unto the
very end (Rev. 2:1O)!

Some who have been called and
chosen have not been faithful unto
the end. Look at the many God has
called and chosen - placed in His
Church - who have not remained
faithful. It is truly saddening.

Those who haven't endured this
life's trials will not make it into the
Kingdom of God at Christ's Second
Coming unless they deeply repent of
their faithlessness, throw themselves
on God's mercy and receive the grace
and strength from God to be counted
faithful at Christ's coming.

When you study the parable of the
sower, where do you think you fit in?
Will you be among those seed that
fell on the stony places? Or will you
be among those that fell amid the
thorns?

Or will you be counted among the
seed that fell on the good ground and
brought forth good fruit - 3D-fold,
60-fold or 100-fold?

PERSONAL
(Continued from page 1)

trials were so great sometimes it
seemed God would never come to his
rescue - yet God always did!

Truly these trials teach us to be
patient - for it often seems an
eternity before God finally delivers
us. How often I have experienced
this personally. Yet, always God
has intervened before it was too
late!

God chose Paul to be an apostle of
Jesus Christ, and the Lord said, "I
will shew him how great things he
must suffer for my name's sake"
(Acts 9:16).

And late in life Paul wrote: "In all
things approving ourselves as the
ministers of God, in much patience,
in afflictions, in necessities, in dis
tresses, In stripes, in imprisonments
[people probably would call Paul a
crook, a racketeer, an impostor and a
jailbird today], in tumults, in labours,
in watchings, in fastings" (II Cor.
6:4-5) . Paul outlined more of his
troubles and sufferings in II Corin
thians 11:23-28.

Perhaps a chosen servant of God
may be called upon to endure more
trials, troubles and tests of faith than
other Christians - but every Chris
tian shall suffer persecution and meet
fiery trials, sorrows, troubles, tests of
faith. All our readers who are Chris
tians will understand. Let us not mur
mur or grumble. Let us have FAITH,
and endure in our faith patiently.

All these problems, troubles and
trials are allowed to test us, strength
en us in faith and character and pre
pare us for joy eternally in God's
Kingdom. Paul wrote, "For I reckon
that the sufferings of this present
time are not worthy to be compared
with the GLORY which shall be
revealed in us" (Rom. 8:18). 0

Of all the billions of people now
inhabiting this earth, we, the few,
have been chosen by God to do a
special job - to preach the Gospel to
the world (Matt. 24: 14) - and to
receive salvation now. Let us make
certain that we remain obediently
"faithful unto death" so that we will
receive the "crown of life, which the
Lord hath promised to them that love
him" (las. 1:12) . 0
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What two possibilities could account for the origin of life on earth?

Why do most "dyed-in-the-wool" evolutionists accept the theory of evolution?

True or false: Unlike the idea of creation, which is based on faith, the theory of evolution
is founded on certain proofs.

What does the law of biogenesis show about the existence of life?

True or false: The material creation is now complete - it is not now going on.

Radioactivity, a process of disintegration, reveals what about the history of matter?

What is the basic, rational and positive proof of God's existence?

•

0 question is more fundamental to man 's own existence
than whether an all-powerful, all-knowing Creator sits at the

controls of the universe. Skeptics doubt it. Many scientists
say it cannot be proven. How can you know for sure? Can
the existence of God be demonstrated to the rational

mind? Have you proven to yourself that God exists? Could you prove
it to others? Why not reread our free booklet, Does God Exist? Or,
if you've not read it, request a free copy by using the card in this
issue or write to the Good News office at the address nearest you.
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